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Lena Howard,Resident
This City For 25 Years

serves Her 76th Birthday
n l mhn flntnr--

r..i w 76th birthday,
rv.i. ,tttiral leaders of

Isdty. She came to Lit-Ba-n

aeo about the
Kg. world war.

Jitltrriew wun ',irs-- "ow"

7h Littlcfield there were
R bouses here. "A little

big enougn 10 put in
jet," ru the way she do--

Dostoilicc at uwu wme.
.... litre from Beaumont,

L to Join her daughter and
Mr. ana wrs. n. v.

tMitld's first bride and

IjtKt established a hardware
,podi store ncrc, ana airs.
( recalled during the inter--

fct "perhaps tncre was an-fc- 'e

itore or two here then."
lived in a house lo-t-he

present Garland
mr stands.

Howard also recalled, that
h lotated where th, Brawn
i nix was used as the com- -
, rkrth and school house.

Howwd has always been nc- -

itlnrth and club work.
liirter member of the First

ctorch, in Littlcfield, Mrs.

hen,

hu taught classes there
' years, and in nearly ev--

UCJii, ujiu own ctvavco a ,

ON MEETING ter."y
inonilllg ivegisierjs

BE HELD AT Low Past Week

IBOCK FRIDAY

C. was thermometer
mm Present Cotton

Situation

bttdtr to discuss improvement
couon situation, mere ftaa

tolled a special mecUn of;. - i
rmners, newspn--

chamber of commerce
county agents, vocational

itBfe tAi"HAr mil tiiirlnMj
ipaerallv. for Fridav nle-h- t of

k in
i aeettng will be held in the
on of Hilton hotel, be--

; promptly at 8 p. m. Friday,

I (Continued on Back Page)

LOTMENT OF

1500 M A D E

M PROGRAM

d for Financing Wir
ing and Plumbing

Installation
M allotment of was rc--

r oy me Lamb Electric
ftivc, according to an an--
-- i.reni received this week from

b . " vwuioay, administrator at
HWjKton. These funds are to be

or financing wiring and pin- -

cooperative, Q. K. Woodall,
wpenntendent,repotted.

ur riMnn Plana the letter sent to Mr. Woodall

on back page)

ELECTION

IS ANNOUNCED

FOR APRIL 4

ICitv rnMM:..: Li-- iiw --viuiuiHiuucr nan
Be Candidatefor

M a y o r

f

j a meeting oi tho.clty eom-So- n

Wednesday aftroon,
? IecUon was; calle iW
fe, APnj 4. qwfit are, tHre-r- 9

Kqulrod to file within 10
! of that ...

judges for the election
t this meeting were: J. T, Bel- -

2jr Mueller, and J. W.

k Interview with Mayor Pat

not bo candidate for may--

JJ or any th.r city office thla

MRS. LENA HOWARD

n

a substitute teacher in classes from
the primary to the adult depart
ment. "

Mrs. Howard has to the XVI LAMB MARCH 2, 1939

Woman's Study club since it was
from a sewing circle, and

is now an honorary member. She
represents the higher cultural and

interest in the community
and has many, many friends who
look to her for guidance.

Littlcfield has been experiencing
weather the past week,

with sand storms aa the order of
the day. The coldest for the week

Jackson to Dis-- by the

the

IN

(Continued

for

Keitk- -

at the West Texas Gas company
Sunday morning at 8 a. m. as 18

Other for the
week were:

Thursday, low 27, high 67.
Friday, low 29 and high 64.
Saturday, low 23 and high 48.

low 18, high 66.
low 30 an dhigh 36.

Tuesday, low 20 and high 60.
Wednesday, low 26, high 35.

SCHOLARSHIP IS

OFFERED IN 4--H

GR0UPC0NTEST

Mr. Perry Outlines
Rules and Regulations

For Members

v.mRa mimt he In the home dem

onstration agent's office before!
March 16, If 4-- H girls wish to en-

ter the scholarship contest, Mrs.,
lluth Perry, H. D. agent, reported

(

this week. To enter the contest, a

girl must be a member of a girls"
4-- H club and have had two years

at least of club work under the di-- 1

rection of the home demonstration
agent, Mrs. Perry continued. She(
must bo 15 years old by Jan. 1,

lona nnA not over 20 vearB by that
date, and she must sign a contest
enrollment card wich the agent will

send to the district agent with the

club enrollment March 15, 1939.

TMa scholarship is offered each

( Continued on back pag)
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LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS

LAMB COUNT
Watch

Lamb County
Grow LEADE

Official Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

THE SOUTH GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Serving the FastestDeveloping Agricultural Section of the Entire Southwest

belonged VOLUME LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY, TEXAS,

changed

literary'

for

inclement

recorded

bankers,

Lubbock.

110,500
County

degrees. readings

Sunday,
Monday,

Ruth

First Meeting Junior

HENS ARE CASH!
And Roosters,Too!
PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE LAMB

COUNTY LEADER WITH POULTRY

Hens are cash!
And roosters, tool
From now until 6 p. m. Satur-

day, March 26, you can pay vour
subscription to the Lamb County
Leader with pealttyAND GET A

HIGHER PRICE FOR YOUR HENS
AND ROOSTERS THAN YOU
HAVE EVER RECEIVED BE-

FORE.
In addition, you may get a cash

prize.
Poultry will be accepted in the

payment of renewal or new sub-

scriptions. Bring as many bead of
hens or roostersas you wish to the
Leader office, and you will be giv-

en the proper credit
Don't delay! Time marches onJ

Act Immediately! Take advantage
of this special offer! GET THE
SOUTH PLAINS BEST WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER AND A HIGH
PRICE FOR YOUR POULTRY!

Thr Plana to CLoom From
The subscription price of the

Lamb County Leader Is $1 per year
in Lamb and adjoining counties,
and $1.50 per year elsewhere.

In paying for a one-ye-ar sub
scription in Lamb or adjoining

The first 1939 license

plate was sold to G. P. Malone of

Spade, M. W. Brewer,

Justice of the peace, this

week. The new tags arc gold and

and number seven Is Lamb
lucky as they

start with 780.
The tags are green

counties (new or you
may select one of the three plans
listed

Deliver to the Leader Office
One Heavy Hen 6 Lbs.,

or more, or
Two LeghonrHens (or similar

7 Lbs., or more,
or

Three
If you wish to pay for more

than one year all you have to do
Is bring in more

In the of subscriptions
going than In Lamb and
ndoinln counties. 50 cents must
be paid in cash for each yenr in

addition to
Wklr C1 Prizes

fL-m- nrizes will be awarded each
week. Here Is the of priz
es:

hen (any breed)
In during week Prize $1.50

hen (or simi

lar breed) in during
week . .... Prize $1.60

Heaviest Rooster (any breed)
In during week Prize $1.50.

(Continued on Back Page)

First 1939 LicensePlate
Is Sold To G. P. Malone

automobile

Uttlofield
announced

purple,
county's number,

commercial

renewal),

herewith:

weighing

breed), weighing

Roosters.

poultry.
payment

elsewhere

poultry.

schedule

Heaviest brought

Heaviest Leghorn
brought

brought

and black, the farm tags maroon
and white and the trailer tags, yel-

low and black. All vehicles must
have the 1939 tags on them by
Anril 1

Mr. Brewer estimated that ap
proximately 5,000 tags will be sold
In the county this year, as about
4,300 were sold during the past
year,

WvKxV.atftfliV?!' . ?J1'4 iJ Krt.J-.-. X --"

Ui

C 7"

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

PLAINS

NUMBER 48

MEET AT LOCAL

H

HOTEL DINING

ROOM TUESDAY

Group Will Sponsor Clean
up Campaign in Lity

This Spring

Eighteen young business and pro-

fessional men of Littlcfield met for
the first regular meeting of the Ju-

nior Chamber of Commerce Tues-
day night, assembling at the Little-fiel- d

hotel dining room, where they
enjoyed dinner.

Frank Bartley, president, presid-

ed, and each of the men present
Daid their dues, and pledged them
selves to try to Increase the mem--

(Continued on back page)

CONTRACT FOR

4.7 MILES OF

ROAD WORK LET

Right-of-Wa- y Stakes Are
Being Placedon High-

way No. 51

Contract for the construction of
the 4.7 miles of highway 51, south
of Llttlefield, has been let to Sam
Leal, Jr., of Memphis, Texas, ac-

cording to R. W. Tucker, local high-wa- v

engineer. The construction in- -

eludea the cradins. drainage struc
tures, flexible base, and asphalt
treatment, and is to be completed
in 55 days work.

Survevors are busy this week,
placing right-of-wa- y stakes, and,
Mr. Tucker stated that the actual
construction would probably start
within a month. Local labor will be

used as much as possible.

NEW PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L
HOSPITAL AND CLINIC

ffft.. JBli... - ; - -j. - - - aioo.000,1 expected to get underway at once.
. .. .. ,.- -. ..nntniM last week. i an Investment oi aur' .v v(.i hi k XttdA t

wi--i

TO GET $19,000

MORE STATE AID

THAN LAST YEAR

Amherst And Local Schools
Qualify First Time

For Salary Aid

Countv SuDorintcndent F. O.
Boles reports that all Inspections
and required reports, necessary for
receiving state salary and transpor-
tation aid have been completed and
that the several schools have quali-
fied for the following amounts of
state aid:

Amherst Transportation aid.
$4,473; salary aid, $2,103; toUl,
$6,676.

Fieldton Transportation aid.
$1,089; salary aid, $1,059; total
$2,148.

Hart Camp Transportation aid,
$1,123; salary aid, $595; total,
$1,718.

Littlcfield Transportationaid,
$12,708; salary aid, $2,448; total,
$15,156.

Olton Transportationaid, $7,-73- 3;

salary aid, $2,973; total,
$10,706.

Snado Transportationaid. J2.--

916; salary aid, $8,754; total,
$6,710.

Spring Lake Transportation aid,
$9,000; salary aid, $4,848; total,
$13,848.

Sudan Transportation aid, $7,--

(Continued on back page)

TEXANS FIGHT IN

WASHINGTON FOR

FREIGHT RATES
Texas Senators Support

Claims of Delegation
Now in Capitol

Washington, March 1. Erneat
O. Thompson, Texas railroad com-

missioner, accompanied by D. A.
Bandccn of Abilene, manager of
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, appeared before the InWf- -

state Railroad commission and con-

gress, in the interests of equaliza-

tion of freight Tatcs. The delega-

tion was supported by SenatorTom
Connally of Texas, and a number
of southern legislators. The R. R.
commission has about completed .

report which is said to favor the
removal of freight differentials.

The Texas delegation Is eTy
hopeful of securing favorable ac-

tion, at this time, on their ancient
fight for a more equitable rate
schedule. Recently the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, organized
a special group known as theJIJouth
West Rate organization. IF is the
purpose of this new organization
to support any measure that will
help shippers of Texas with their
freight rate problems. ine umm
field Chamber of Commerce has'ar
member on this Important body.

SERIKOFFARM

MEETINGS BEING

HELDINCOUNTY

Farmers Urged to Attestf
Gathering at Spade

Tonight
A series of meetings with farm--m

tw brinir held throughoutLamb
county, to discuss the 1939 fans
nrpRram; V. F. Jones, county -
cuituaai agent, ruparvcu

"

All farmers are urged to attend
at least ono of these meetings, wmA

the farm women are especially In-

vited also. Meetings have been held
nfr Dltan. Rnrlno-- TjiVb and Amherst.
and tonight (Thursday) there wIU

be one held at the spado xaooi
house. Other meetingswill be keld

Llttlefield, Tuesday, March 7; ad
tsuaan, jaarca o,

Each xotetu wHl cm "ud atas - --- - Oicjeeic.
--fie .ffi ssMScATftls-'-? ,m .(Continued on Back Page) MBH "VOn- - - W
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Editor and. Publisher HuilncM Manager 'ftJri, I Jew'f 1 tCHttttT Vco Hewn,,
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YOtfU S5T SQrtfc
SUBSCRIPTIONS:SI per Year In Advertising Rates "l iir.rz i v. rlHC.
W aiaab and Adjoining Counties.

a. TOupjfpniEJi
l--M per Year Outside Lamb Given Upon Application

ad Adjoiaing Countie

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail
to get their paper, should Immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are sollcitod.
They should be briefly written, on only one side of
tiJ paper,and must reach this office no! later than
Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of

or rejection U reserved by the publisher.

Welcome Musicians

This week is indeed a mostauspi-
cious one, in the annals of our local
schools, and in the history of Little-fiel- d.

Tomorrow Friday, March 3,
will stand forth as the red letter day,
when we entertained the high school
bands from 10 South Plains towns.
Over 500 picked musiciansin uniform,
will attend the all-da-y Band Clinic
which will be staged here under the
direction of the famous D. 0. Wiley,
of Texas Tech college.

We salute the young players, and
dedicatethis issue of the Lamb Coun-
ty Leader, to the tuneful boys and
girls from Lubbock, Clovis, Por-tale-s,

Brownfield, Levelland, Sla-to-n,

Post, Hereford, Floydada and
Lamesa, and Littlefield. We are mi-
ghty proud of our fine band which
lias made such wonderful progress
Tinder the able direction of Morgan
Layfield and we have heard great
things about each of the bands which
will be in Littlefield for the greatmu-
sical feast.

You will find that everybody in
our town, is tickled pink over your
coming, and we shall try and show
;you, in every way we can just how
glad we are to have you with us.

i The school officials who worked
ao earnestly, first. to securethe Band
Clinic for Littlefield, and then in
making arrangementsfor a successful
event, deserve the thanks of our en-lir- e

community.
You have done a big job for our

schools and for Littlefield. It is up to
all Lamb county, to signify their in-
terest and approval, by turning out in
record numbers.

Let's show the musicians of the
Plains, how delighted we are to have
them with us by crowding Littlefield
and the high school auditorium to-
morrow. And don't save your voices
and palms. Give the youngstersa on

that they will remember all
through life.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
ehieto EXCESS ACBD
7r Qook Tells of Marvelous
Homo Treatment that Must Halp
r It Will Cost You Nothing

flwiw r lb n lotU of tho WILLAKD
TUBAr (i hTe for rrlle'of
SMiuch a C iodnIUIcn l"otoCict
AcU-- peerI. (Ivn.SourorUpMlStom-mi- ,

f..nti, k :rt uti, (itpltntu,
'c. k ' f. s Acid. - Mrii I5djj'

4! ' Mstiai" which
iiU t r. thj marvOoti u ratrocnl

"WALTERS DRUG CO.

Complete line poultry feeds Including
Starter, Mash, Maah, Oyster Shells, ChickDroodm, Feeders, and raising chicks'

niuwi HERE

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standingor any person, firm, or cor-

poration may appear in column the
Lamb County Lender will gladly correctedupon

being brough't to attention publisher.

errors or ommisslons in local or other
advertisements, publisher doe hold him
self liable dnmngo further t''n tho amount
received him for such advertisement.

The World of Books

Chick

which

One of the most important serv-

ices the school can render the children
them in touch with the

World of In these thegreat
minds of the past have expressedthe
insight into life which they possessed,
and have done in such a way that
the manner of expressionis
priceless a heritage as the insight it-

self. Great books stir the individual to
a nobler and fuller life; they are the
means by which society hands down
to future generations whatever of
good has discovered proved.
They serve sources of consolation
in time of they stir to activity
in times of despondency;they amuse
when amusement the need of the
hour, and all times in some great
masterpiece a fitting messagefor
our every mood of mind. More and
more coming to be felt that
the reading work in the gradesshould
make the pupil able not only
master ordinary language,but able
appreciate that finer language which
flows from a mind attuned to the in-

ner harmonies. The better class of
reading, no longer made up of in-

formation lessons on every conceiv-
able topic, but selections from the
realm of pure literature.

The above my first attempt
to write your paper, and if
finds the waste basket, will be
my last. Yours Truly,

WILLIAM H. BELL
Brother Bell We welcome your

letter about the importance of books.
Perhaps, you have noticed that we
have made many efforts, in thesecol-
umns, to help increase the supply of
books at the city and school libraries.
None of can do quite enough in
that particular direction. We shall
look forward with pleasant antici-
pation, your future contributions.

Three-Da- y Concert
Clinic Tour March 6-- 9

By Matador Band
Lubbock. - Seventy Matador

band members will be chosen thin
wrek to make three-da-y con-
cert chn'c tour March Uirectoi
D 0 Wiley announces. Towns to

visited Ume,a, HiK' SprliiR,
M.dhnd, Odcv a, Monnhan. Wink,
Jal. N M., and Eunico.N. M. Two

We ReceiveEggs
For Hatching

Saturdayand

Wednesday

We specialise best
chicks that will develop In-

to profitable winter layers.

of and supplies,
Egg Growing Grains

Fountains everything for

LITTLEFIELD
llnli . .

HATCHERY
IN BUSINESS 1Z YEARS"
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concorU will be played In Wink.
Hand organizations in tho towns

are sponsoring the programs anil
in several uos have invited bands
from other towns to be present,
jmrden City, Coahoma and Korsan
bands will attend tho Hlg Spring
concort; Stanton musicians will d

the Midland program; bands
from Kormit, Pecos, and Grand

alls will be in Wink; and thoso ofHobbs and Lovington, N. M., will
hear tho Eunico performance. Spe-
cial requostnumbers will bo played
for benefit of high school musicians,
line DU1U.

The largest refrlvArnin i..i
the world Is in Arrnnfnn . i

tho frozen meat Industry.

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

OIL
LEASESand

ROYALTIES

BOUGHT and SOLD

KeKhley & Co.
Littlefield, Texas

aaaiaaevsxeM nai1 1 h'zaavirfit jll 4zre: z.JIMIflfc
PRAIRIE
WEEDS

Catharr-- J by

OLE DRIFTER

I am probably the most gullible
finrl .niilil In f1a... ..l .. 1 ....i,. ciuii, iimuL'jiwcu ku in rcven:

states. A hard luck story usually'
nnua me at home with the door
wide open-- Guess I was born chicke-

n-hearted and had relapses. So
when the Great Molineaux b'ursr-c-d

out in team nt tho mtrmnhnnn

' ..

up

cmk,

the other nicht min nnvr' ...m..., ,su))W5i; win me Kreamcu ana 1011701to He cries and pleads rather have to Kct baelc to What you tu I
wi-I- I as you perhaps baths in what to mc your opinion, -c-onfident
lino wns nsirliKv f- - (.. I . . .... .9, ... wuuuuuoe 01a tomato Now thatoh, any amount from n up,

and please make it "UP." He was
shedding tears on behalf of tho
poor starving gucse who? The peo-
ple of Czechoslovakia. It seems to
mr that I read somewhere that

folks around Prague were the
only people in the world who had
never felt depression. The Uohe-mia-

are just about thi thrirtint
and hardest working folks H,it
know of. Personally I have never
seen a Bohemian betrcar
you? Several days I saw a pic-
ture of a whole family huddled to-
gether in a hovel; they wore with-
out shcltor, warmth or food. That
vas right here in Texas.

Several hundred members of the
legislature and state senate, togo-th-er

with' our Governor; the com-
missioners, the press, industrial an I

finnncial leaders: all the nilurnti.H
people and ull tho plain folks of
Texas; are talking, shouting and
writing nbout "Taxed" !!. m .in

there have been expressed a
many opinions as thore are citizctis
in the Lone Star state, This doesn't
include a Inrge percentageof the
Hundred and Thirty-Fiv- e Million
People In the U. S., who hnve tak-
en a very warm interest in our vi.m.
own affairs. the present moment
incre is n very dense fog over the
Capitol. It seems to have penetrated
considprably into the sanctum of

Governor's mansion No
one has made it very clear
as to whether wo aro going to have
a transaction or a sales tax. Sev-
eral dozen other forms of levy have
also been discussed at great length.
If you aro In doubt as to tho final
outcome, I can put your mind atrest. I have had very dcfinlto In
formation which together with my
personal observations, enables me
to make a very startling announce-
ment. aro positively going to
hayo more TAXES. I am not yot

to tell you where or how they
going to hit you, but you can

take my word for It you're Koimr

f ""kkcu pieniy. isn't It wo-
nderfulhow a man In the ncwimaper business, can find out surpris-
ing things, and precise deduc-Uon- s

like tho one which I have
announced?

To the many friends who haveoften wondered what a bathtub canbe uMd for, I bringJ, d, Vric ' AbShy, an
biologist at the TexasState College for Women, ha ,uc-eeed-ed

n rallrfng

Thllr", rfKht ,nhw bathtub. i. ft great discovery. I

.

O'Daniel Writes Poem
DESCRIBING GOVERNOR'S MANSION

Austin, Texas UP Stair in the Governor's Miarioa dt
v.vurv. itA.uu iiavo u. i--ec u uanicrs own word for It,

.i
Thc vcrjf'IntC governor recently wroto a poem to dtxr&j

wncre icxos executive navo uvea since reeomu

always noticed visitors, and the governor naturally included thi
mc iviiuwiiiK mica;

"It's not tho lofty pillars, extending toward the sky,
It's not tho niaxsiyc doorways nor tho ceilings so high,
It's not the crystal chandelier, nor furniture antique,
Nor the graceful" winding stairways without n single
It's not the stately grandeur makes a mansion HOME

it 'pot

cwei

iihuiki K-v- .il uivuiutr w. uiu ..uiiiiy never warn w ronu;
It' tle lovo pf Dad and Mothor, and the children'i lauphs gilvB,!

SI..4, IIIUAU MC AtUKaV VI 1I1UI19IVI1 I1UIUG OHCl'l I1UIUJ aU(V CTiUUC

Ini iuture, nis trueme. nature, and do think? You
know. This tako our out used

I h... ..., 4U1 mo paten.
dollar

the

a

I

hm--

ago

At

the too.
person

You

able
are

make
Just

steps

uiuuuii

by

that

they're going to make gardens out!
or uie om natmubs. it won't bo
long before folks will start cooking
In tho ico box and do all the frccz- - Tlisav'ro Horn
ing in the oven. j

I MEN'
We have at last, found something

that Adolph Hitlor likes. It's NfiW
Klf.l-P.V.l- II. .l;Ji.i ,

no uiun i even
know that they were FLEXES OaiDpIeS
when pretty Marion Daniel?, a 20-- 1

year-ol- d California dancer, waved;
her legs and toobries at the mighty
Fuehrer, in n Munich danco hall. J

Of course, his approval of Misa
Daniel may just be another of theso

'

political good-wi- ll gestures. He may 1AOQ
even have had only friendly rela-,- " JOJ
tlons with- - America in mind,' when
he wired Mhw Daniels, to fly to
Munich, for a return engagement.
I suppo.se that his willingness to
sacrifice himself by witnessing an
exhibition of personal Dulchriturf.
is merely another mannifoetatlon of

i4

is

sy- - w t r. J
f2S4o6 7

M M 34 25 6 27 16

"29icll -- I . j . .

essayingdays
"KyfONTH n, month out. mmy

womenand girls obtain luo-uu-y

bciuii from Cardui It aids in

budding up the whole system by

helping women to get more energy,

from their food and so increases

resistance to the strain of func

tionat periodic pain. Try n!

Phono .

'y ttf AijrjHoeitd

Spring
Woolens

So Long.
DVL SCHE

You'll Like 'Em!

csiuj
From America', imtrteit
tailor Hundred! ef

tarns. Come in ody " "I
Fit and aalufaclton I'1"

teed ... I

vriTil MKF. THE

NEW LOW PRICE5J
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64 Day or Night 64
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TTLEFIELD AREA ACTIVE IN NSERVATION
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TERRACE LINES

RUN ON 10,000

ACRES OF LAND

260 Farmers Carry Out
Complete Soil Con-

servation Plan

Terrace lines have been run on
approximately 10,000 acres of land
since Jan. 1, and 1,100 acres of
pasture lands rave been furrowed
over this aame period, within a
25 mile radius of Littlefield, A. B.
Chapman, camp superintendent of
the soil conservation service report-
ed last week. The Littlefield area,
which includes all of Lamb, and por-
tions of Castro, Hailey, Lubbock,
Hale and Hockley counties, is now
a bright spot, from the standpoint
of a Vatcr and soil conservation.

"Approximately CO farmers have
entered into an agreementwith the
SCS in the past two months, mak-

ing a total of 2C0 in the camp
area," Mr. Chapman continued.
"Over 100 additional farmers have
requested the government's service,
but the camp could not enter into
an agreementwith them at tho pres-

ent time, because of the limited
number of technicians and equip-
ment available at the camp."

These farmers are carrying out
a complete soil and water conser-
vation program, which consists of
terracing, contour farming, strip
cropping, contour furrowing of
ra.ige land, ciop rotation, and con-

trol grazing. All cultivated land in
the camp area is being terraced ex-

cept the real sandy farms. These
soils have such a texture that very
little run-of- f occurs from rains of
high intensity. Where such soil is
planted to cotton or corn the far-
mers are using a close strip crop
pat'cm, using either sweet or grain
sorghoum ,or both, to strip the cot-

ton and corn, for the purpose of
contrlling wind ersion.

"The 260 farms are terraced
where needed, or are now in the
process of being terraced, or will

be terraced in the near future, as
soon as equipment is available.
Many of the farmers who do not
have available equipment are plant-
ing strips of an early maturing va-

riety of sorghums at regular ter-

raced intervals, so that they may
start terrace construction late in
the summer as soon as harvesting
of feed has been done."

The following equipment is at
this time in use in the Littlefield
camp area for terrace construction:
SCS equipment 28 fresnoes, 3
six-fo-ot graders, 3 nine-fo-ot grad-ler-s,

2 12-fo- ot graders, 3 eight-fo- ot

graders, 1 diesel
Caterpillar tractor; county equip-

ment 7 large maintainers,2
Caterpillar tractors, 3

12-fo- ot road graders; Cooperators'
equipment 40 farm type tractoxs,
40 horses.

Terracing, contour farming, and
pasture furrowing arc no longer ex-

perimental operations on any farm,
as demonstrations have been made
all over the nation, and accurate
records are available to prove the
merits of these farm practices. Ho
wever, if these practices are estab-

lished, and the Cooperator does not
to

down wind erosion, he will sutler)
losses that will materially reauce
his annual Income, and mean a gra-

dual loss to his top soil of its most
productive elements.

Postal receipts slumped 24.6 per
cent during January, in keeping
with the seasonal
trend, chambers of commerce in 40

representative cities have in- -,

formed the bureau of re-

search at the University of Texas.

BIG GAIN IN CHEVROLET SALES
SINCE INTRODUCTION OF 1939 MODELS

(Special to Leader)
Detroit, Feb. 25. Continuing

the advance that has been apparent
ever since introduction of its new
1939 models, Chevrolet sold 61,96fi
new cars and trucks at retail in
January, W B. Holler, general sale
manager, announced here today
This compares with 39,409 units in
January, 1038, and m an increase
of 12,666 unite or 31.7 per cent

In the same Mr. Holler
announced, Chevrolet dealers sold
114,375 used cars, or 8,925 more
than in January, 103S. Combined
new and used car sales for the
month were 166,341 units, as com-

pared with 144,919 a year ago.

also include strip j Dec.

Texas
business

month,

For the past three months, Mr.
Holler there pogt, $76,000; Slaton, $70,000,

steady $75,000; Tahoka, $75,000
cenUge increase Federal building
corresponding almost
model Storey,

actual construction
December pected Littlefield

January, sometime
improved business

ditions, public's enthusi-
asm HOME LOST FIRE
turing knee action home

exclusive vacuum Honey Morton
steering column control, together

sharp upturn, Holler morning,
heavy volume occupants

cars," shelter
shows spite garments.

increased business,
dealers'

complete control, deal-

ers splendid position
trucks."

YOUR FEDERAL INCOME

FORMS MAKING RETURNS

Forms filing returns

persons returns
Failure receive form, however

relieve taxpayer
return ,

before
March return

individuals

cropping keep

obligation

Forms obtained re-

quest, written personal,
offices collectors internal rev-

enue deputy collectors. per-

son whose income
derived chiefly salary

$5,000
should make return

person whose
$5,000, regard-

less derived
business, profession, rents,
property, required

1040. Failure proper
forms presents difficulties both1

taxpayer bureau
ternal revenue. Therefore,
phasired taxpayer lia-

ble return engaged
business profession which

derived income
$5,000 required

1040.
return

collector internal revenue
district which taxpayer

legal residence principal
place business before mid-

night March 1939.
paid

filing return equal
before'

March Sept.

iVaicyvQO

BRING IN YOUR OLD

SHOES and BOOTS
WORK GUARANTEED!

MADE UKE NEW

George'sShoe Shop
Across Street From

finbolnam-Bartle-

wish announcethe removal my Battery

Electric shop from the former location the

end Phelps the

Rearof SouthernAuto Co.

GENERATOR AND WORK-BATT- ERY

RECHARGING GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

CARL SMflH
BATTERY ELECTRIC

Nine South Plains
Towns to Get New
Postoffices in 1939

Federal building project'
South Plains town appro i

Thursday house app.-o-pr .

committee, it was r ported
projects, which could !

undertaken congress adopt
authorisation legislation and
priated money are (with esti-
mated cost) postoffices

Floydada, $75,000; Levelland
$75,000; Monahant, $70,000; Padu

?75,000; Perryton, $75,000
pointed out, has been Sn

a rise in we mommy per-- der,
of sales for The new at

periods in the 1986 Brownfield is completed, W
year. In November, the ad- - D. T. local postmaster, sta-- -

vance was slightly more than 6 per ej( j was ex
cent; in it 25.4 per to start on the
cent, and in 31.7 per cent, postoffice in June

Generally con--,
plus the

over the 1939 Chevrolet, fea-- BV

new type and The of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
the gearshift with at was completely

is credited destroyed by fire, with all
with the Mr. furnishings, early Friday
said. "The of used Feb. 17. The were forced

he added, "is especially gra- - to walk five miles to get
tifying. It that in ot and change of
the new car this
end of the operation is un-

der so that
are in to move

new cars and

TAX
No. 2
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WANT
ITS pET T)ESULrS

rlDS UET tlKSlLr;

t
MOTORS GENERATORS

REFRIGERATORS
Bring your motor and generator
work to us. We are equipped to
repair or rewind any size motor
or generator efficiently and ex-
pertly.

DELTA ELECTRIC CO.
Lubbock, Texas

1104 Mam Phone 64

ROWERS . . .
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
We can take care of your needs
in Funeral Flowers, Potted
Plants, Flowers for Special Oc-

casions, etc
PHONE 122

CHISHOLM'S

mm

1 Tn 4Ka ra1tvn(a ,rt4 n1i lutA.
ey sold as high as $2 a jxixmtL

666
Liquid-Tablet- s

Salve-Not- e

Dropi

SALVE

Relieve

COLDS

Price
10c and25c

thNOW...

mWBk

&& 3sf3t?5?a. &Ta,

Beauty LATER
WITH

WRIGHT'S MILK
Start her on Wrifht'a Milk
now for health's aalce, later
on' she'll get beanty-throug- lf

health . . . still with Writhf
Milk! It's UttleHeld'a fin-

est!

PHONE 167--R

Of CourseYou Do!

WHY WASTE IT PAY-
ING FANCY PRICES
FOR TRACTOR FUEL,
GAS AND LUBE OILS!

We specializein contract
quantitiesat contract pri-

ces. We sell petroleum
productsand deliver right
to your farm or ranch.

TEXAS MOTOR & FUEL CO.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Highway 7 Littlefield

We Wan-t-
YOE CONFIDENCE

A bank can bestserve you when you take
them into your confidence and discuss
your problems with them in a free and
sincere way. We are much in the same
position that your doctoror lawyer are in.

We can not work with you to the best
mutual advantageunless you give us your
full confidence.

WE WISH TO SERVE YOU WELL

t''0'e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Littlefield

!

ft

I p-- v fVi
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D. O.WILEY OF TECH PREMIER

BANDMASTER OF THE SOUTHWEST

By ELVIRA SMITH
Member Texas Tech Journalism

Department

Vhen you Jakts TOO trained mu-

sicians and put them under thodi-rcctio-n

of D. O. Wiley, what do you
liavo? You have Tech'UKnd!

The Matador band of Texas Tc--

hnologioal college under the dircc--

in of D. 0. Wiley, associate pro-e?H-

of music at the college, has
jrown rapidly during the last two

enrs.

to
in be

TO

Bartlett

in the Trl-Stat- c festival nt

Enid, Okla., 20 and 21 and
in the national regional and

orchestra festival In Abilene April

27, and 29. he has
chosen to judge In the national
and orchestrafestival in Little Hock,

11, 12, and 133.
Kchearsal in the Textile

building was larger this year
to accommodate the great incrcaro
of members, who number ap
nmrltnaflv 100. UD Bn "A"

Director Wiley is now a member and "B" band, composed largely of
of the American Masters as-- freshmen. Girls enrolled for band
s elation and past president of the work this year. Among arc

as Band and Orchestra assocla-- Emily So Relic, engineeringstudent
and a member of the Texas of Amarilloj Eileen Crosby, arts

--Music Educators association. For and science student of Borger;
two he was president of the Gcraldine Harris, economics

Division of the Texas student of Eastland; Dora Jane
nnd Orchestraassociation, Thompson, Arts and science student

Wiley hm been selectedto judge'of Fonsan; and Helen Buth Brown,

SOMETHING TO

CROW ABOUT

Greeting That Fine

Band From

Lamesa
We've heard some mighty fine things about you
. . . and now we want to hear from you.
All Littlefield greets you and welcomes you to
the great BAND CLINIC MARCH 3RD.

I. C.ENOCHS
Bailey and Cochran County Lands

WE'RE WELCOMIN- G-

FLOYDADA
Wc know you're aH..bJ,w,dvup
about your fine band"" and
your jam-u- p good town. We're
very glad you with us
here Littlefield. We'll
LISTENING FOB AND

YOU1

Higginbotham

Co.

band
Aaril

band

28, Also been
band

Ark., May
space
made

band
maklnc

Band
them

l.n,
yoais home

West Band

have

YOU

We're

-

--- -
-- -.

nrta and science student of

Treks to Odessa, N.
M., nnd Dallas wcro made during
football season, where tac-

tics, drills, nnd variety of music by

the black, red nnd gold
thrilled Drum

Major Lo? Hacklcr, arts
nnd science band major, who for-

merly attended the. of
Kansasj 'Worked out and
drills with Director Wiley. Of un-

usual beauty and interest to cro-

wds was the fire baton
Though not unusual In northern
colleges, It was new to
Tech's fans.

Band members n uni-

que Christmas program,
of classical and mu-

sic, and carols.
Bandfitera of Tech were hosts for

the annual band day at the Loyola- -

Tech game, Nov. 5. Fourteen band
flashing colorful uni-

forms.
Musicians lc March 6 for n

three-da- y tour o eight
tnwns to nlav nlno tmxrrams. Sown
to bo visited 'include 'Lamesa, Big'
Spring, Midland, Odessa,
Wink, Jnl, N. M., and Eunice, N.

M., Bands of other towns will hear
Wiley's band and request special
concert numbers. 70
bandmen. who will be selected by
wiley, will make the tour.

The Lubbock high Bchool band,
under the direction of H. A. An-

derson, ha won first division in
state contests the last four years.
Band members in this
number 85. Of this
group six will attend the clinic.

Was on Way
To Son

to a report received
G. V. Coker,

a residentDf the Spade
who was on his way to his old
home at Ada, Okla., met with a
serious accident when his car turn-
ed over after passing Oklahoma
City. The Teport had it that Mr.
Cokcr's young son, who was in the
car with him suffered bevere in-

juries and had to be taken to a
hospital. Whether Mr. Coker was
injured was not learned. Neither
could details be as to
whether there were any other pas-
sengers in the car, at the time it
turned over.

To Meet
9

A regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion will bo held
at the Legion hut night,
March . The meeting will start

at 7:30, and visitors are
welcome.

No. 27 for office sup-
plies, office forms.

SpecialWelcome the
from

NEW MEXICO

Clovis and Portales

We As?eGlad

TO HEAR YOU

And SeeYou Too

LAMB

Plain-vie-

Albuquerque,

marching

uniformed
performers thousands.

sophomore

University
formations

exhlibtion.

strikingly

presented
composed

semi-classic-

marched,

surrounding

Monahans,

Approximately

organization
approximately

G. V. COKER'S CAR

OVERTURNSNEAR

OEAHOMA CITY

SpadeFarmer
Ada; Suffers
Injuries

According
Wednesday afternoon,

community,

ascertained

Legion Auxiliary
Thursday

Night, March

auxiliary
Thursday

promptly

Telephone

A to
Bands
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Slaton, Feb. 27. One of the
greatest boosting media of Slaton
for the past four andone-hal-f years
has,' been the Slaton High school
Tiger band, tho first unit of which
consists of some 60 members dress-

ed In $2,000 of colorful red
and black uniforms similar, to tho
ones worn by the famous Texas
Tech Red Raider band under direc-

tion of D. 0. Wiley.
Clyde Rowe, Slaton director, sin-

ce the band stnrted with 19 mem-

bers four and one-ha- lf years ago, is

now supervisor of public music In

the Borger schools. Out of tho or-

iginal If) persons only one had had
experience.

In 1935 Rowe carried a class D

band to Lubbock to win first hon-

ors in the State againstu Abilene
Christian collefee academy, Forsan
high school, Snyder nnd Bronto
high schools. The band became class
B In 193G nnd in the same contest
In Big Spring won second division
honors against Wink, Cisco, Mid-

land, Coleman, Lameaa, Snydor,
Brownwod, Odessa and the school
nost to we comest. in i?i uio f

class B unit won first division hon-

ors against the same contestantsdf
1986. That same year the band
went to Oklahoma City to the Na-

tional contest, where it took third
division honor?, the highest receiv-- i
ed by any Texas school In that
class. Again in 1938 in San An- -

gelo the band won first division ho-

nors against the same contestantsat
1937 with Monahans and Brown-fiel- d

added to tho list; and at the
national contest in Abilene the unit
received second division rating and
more first place solo and ensemble
medals than any other school en
teredo in any class. Thirteen tit ol
16 Vniries won first, two won sec-
ond, and one received third place.

Sinco the time of the band'a or-

ganization Slaton has Invested more
than $15,000 in tho program, over
$6,000 from the chamber of com-

merce, Including purchase of uni-

forms, instruments and music, and
sponsor of trips to various festivi-
ties and contests, local, State and
National.

During the past year's program
tho band has won cash prizes amo-
unting to $100 in playing and mar-
ching contests. la the giant Christ
mas parade sponsored in Lubbock j

by the Dally Times, Slaton's band

tnltlted
tk$m

rtte-s- t

Littlefield. Lamb

SLATON BAND SIXTY STRONG;

UNIFORMS COST $2,000

captured first honors nnd the cash

award.
Jan. 12, James B. Nevins, three

years member of Director D. O.
Wiley's Texas Tech college band,
assumed duties an director of the
Slaton high school' state champi-
onship band musicians. Not only

Hnlln

nnd

the but tho
well regards the cost, fact

oiaion nas .1any
Jtcthad. the H

he one year one of the
assistant directors of tho college's

band was n member
Kappa Kappa Pal, national hon-

orary band fraternity, played in
the college orchestra and was pres-

ident of the 125-ple- Kcd
bajujiin At tho
spring band, in 1938 an or-

iginal composition of Nevins',
"Insanus," was played. He

threo spring tours of
with the band and went on special

tours to hi paa

tanrty,

to nlnv nf fn.i.
tide on ..ReiUoB
in . ''
Ins publuhcd a.
lue of Texn ouooltNevins ore
school's flt banV.hi??
02 members.
th ,f uu

" "r--cJiZ
-- - new ununrm. ...
one affiliated credit 2 1
-- - .. unn
of nj vw

&&?.1j?..-3,f- lschool entire city as si , I
Nevins as most (n fe I

prospective director ever of nverairr
Whllo under Wiley In Tech, school.

served as

second group,
of

Raider
1938. Tech. annual

concert
call-

ed made
concert Texas

Nevins recently attended i
i music Educators' ,!,!. ,1
ton. wao u
man Shelton
first band

"ic ini
c3mpanid bl
ripwirt of

m..u .rKn,",.!3ton calIUJ" "win
behind Uie Slot,,., v..

Headed by Mr, D.eW iLlZ
energetic erouu will w.. U
gely whn a. U
read: ''Slaton High School
Plava On i"

READY

TO GREET

THE

BOTS
from

SL ATOM
hoard some mighty fine things about our dandy bui

and your truly wonderful work you're donp with the rtl
crcational and other Admin 'nt.on Acting
ties.
WE'LL BE HEARING FROM YOU!

VAUGHT'S
DAIRY

You Must Decide

WHAT PRICE HUMAN LIFE..
TRUCKING IntcroU it.mund leCliUllre autborilr to lnerr the el.lln Irutk UJ

arrocanlljr lCnorlnr tho fact ibal highway baiardi to life ami lint" r" Vrr uj 7car,

Ott hlghnayi of Texai In 1937, the but yror for which ulhenlle !' "
availahle, 670 prnoni .... men, women and children . . . Icl their IU In Hf"
In which Irurk. wero Intohr.l . . , and 3,360 othen were Injured . . """7 oI
prrnianriill)' dltahled.

In the pat! .U year. .... 1932 to 1937, Incluihr .... the number of fr'
7. ii0'1 an""a"'' ,n ,rufU nccldcnti iuercatcd from 211 lo 670 ... . and thme Injaroi i"- -

1 127 lo 3.360. Tlirto Indl.puUhU figure taken from actual""''',"!ilriili piihlUlieil In Tcxa. newipaper .... thow that In the tl-e- pcrl(Ml 2.93ft pw

lol Ihrlr live, and 15,183 were Injured In truck cra.he on the of ourJ
i

Thn number LI lid It greater than tha population of O.lriia, Glctll r, "'"I'V
U Grange,KaymnniMlle or .core of other ihrirlng Texa. elllc .... hr "'" ",, ,
klllril ami injurrd exrrcdi the of Sherman, Marthall, Corlrna or I

ranging kuilneaprenters of the (tale.
Anal.U of official record of accident In which truck lol'J ""J11 '

further vital fart . . . . that the heavieM and l.rgct truck, a ela...operating uuf !

highway in 137, ihowed death rata of four and one-ha-lf time lhl of all In""' "
and mall, and almott icren tlma that for all motor vehicle, Including truest.

Tlie combination of weight and Ue of motor vehicle U thu definite! P"',,dl
he the controlling factor in fatal highway accident .... tho heavier the vcblf I '
harder it bit .... the more urly H klU or cripple.

,,,'n,e '""' now In effeel kav governed truck operation on Text W""',.'"
1931 and lb ever-growin-g loll or truck accWent., Injuries and death, ''"f.jSfW
i.wea.lng Ingenuity of the operator of overloaded truck In avadlngcr open!

Lit. crea,ed lo onlrol them In th Intere! of paidJeMfetr. Large tru"
"""-- 7 amy uy your prmuloaexprcted through your legUUture.

ra tttl,n$ mni tw,pyt, h. hmU$ tmi mUflnd.TMm4 Wgntwiri. ."flfrtif
' ? ' nd ito M fWrn frm tkm r tho 'f

for ulflth gain.
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formedplayersto attend
CLINIC AT LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

- il!- - .foils' nr

T Plain, high
fcilnlC which will be

a.iMl,flc1d hlch school
PPxlmatcly 500

members "" mi .

a
to start

7:30. The will
probably most completely In-

strumented groups to
LiUlofleld. to con--

u visitor? in our city on con arc on sue a uie iocri
.i. fti) hinl school, for fiO cents c&ch. uiil Sunt.

art ult ' " " ' " ,--,

'i . Cl.tnii V A. TT.mnMN Kfatiwl tVi.f (,

f.m the two lai-RC- wecr only a few left.

M binfli on hw u . .... uk mic

schools to oe reprc-- concert win inciuoc me xoiiowinft
Ljt Lubbock, Plainvlcvr, instruments: 20 B clarinets, 1

inland. Post, Bro-n- - E flat clarinet, 3 flutes, 8 French
ford Clovis, Pur-- horns, 5 trombones,4 baritones,

" ' comets, 6 soxaphones, 6 basses, 2

I ht a very colorful and 1 alto clarinet, 1 base, clari- -

i.v for those band men net, 1 tympthi, 1 bass drurri, 3
W .. ivli nr j.A .1 -- v..... 4

form," Morgan Layfield, 1 bassoon. This totals 74 pieces.

instructor of the Ltttte
itatcd.

Wiley, instructor of Texas
will lead the memoesin

an effort to improve
bard music. Very con-

arthwhlle classes,will be
.sriiont the day, and Lit
is indeed fortunate in hav--

yiltv 03 her guest lor mo

ai to be studied at the cli- -

El's Procession to the
t Wagner; "Martha,"

a: ine uudit
Iw Koi-ln- l: "The Jolly Rob- -

1 Von Suppe; "The Amer- -
aer, Dy urocKion,
from Schubert.

hrtstnee of all those band

liW AF ,V

H

V

K9 y her always,

members points toward concert
Friday evening, promptly
at program Include

the
ever appear

in Tickets the
nign

nvrm- -
wllfl

....--

flat

and 10

oboes,

toll

il uie weauier permits, success
of the clinic is assured, b&kJ Mr.
Hemphill. This la by far the great-ca- t

thing that h&s happenedto the
Llttlcficld schools in years, and ev-

eryone in Littlefield is askod to ex-

tend every courtesy possible to the
many uniformed visitors in our
on Friday.

NazareneYoung
People to Present
Program Sunday

The Narareno young people will
present their regular program at
Sunnydalc church Tiext Sunday aft-
ernoon, March 5, at 3 o'ciock.

Tho public are inited.

Howdy
Boys

"i jffl.HBBHLffiPMffif-HHM- i

I Hi'V MSM d$m

I MbB"Ps5'i?bWI1
BflB,. BBBB) sBB
BflS BBBBBJBJHBBBBJ

irl HR r
AND SEE Y0U-T-00!

We

Are

Glad

To

Hear

You

All Littlefield
LOVE- S-

GOOD BAND MUSIC
LIKE YOURS

We are mighty proud to have beensel-

ected for this great musical treat and
event More than 500 uniformed musi-
cians will paradethrough our town and
fill our heartswith joy.

WE'LL BE HEARING FROM YOU YOU BET!

WestTexasGasCo.

'"WMWMBBBWMM.WW

With

city

WELCOME
MUSICIANS

Payne-Shotwe-ll

LAMB

HIGH SCHOOL

GROWS
UNDERLAYFIELD

Local Band Now Numbers
Well

This year marks the third year of
existence of the Littlefield high
school band. Previously it was kno-
wn as a city band, and not as a
class of high school.

The band has progressed the past
three years under the directorship
ofMorgan Layfield. The steps of
progress have been marked by the
now purchased of instruments for
the band.

The Band Mothers dub is a new
organization organized this year. It
has been effective in carrying on
the financial part of band activi-
ties. Through the efforts of the
Bond Mothers club, more uniforms
were purchased this fall .including
a new drum major's ur orm

Tho club also purchased two sous-aphone-

two French horns,an oboe,
a baritone, and the newly purchas-
ed glockenspiel that arrived this
week.

The band now has approximately
35 members and is one of the best
equipped bands in this part of the
state,
have progrcssc in their

"This year th- - members
classical music worn, MtaU--d Mr.
Layfield.

Opening Sale Is

Conducted By New

Auction Company

The newly organized Littlefield
Auction and Commission Co. con-

ducted their first sale Wednesday
and, according to Col. Jack Kowan,
the auctioneer, nearly a hundred
head of cattle were disposed of bri-

nging exceptionally good prices.
Top price was securedfor a year-

ling brought in by Guy Nichols of
the Bula community which has bid
In at $80 by Ellis Faust of Little-

field. Mr. Nichols brought in two
fine head and the other yearling
brought withiti a few dollars of the
high price of the afternoon. The
organizers of the new sales com-

pany are Ben Joplin, the Nail Bro-

thers and Coi. Rowan. They expres-
sed themselves as tremendously
pleased with the crowds and prices
at their Initial sale.

J. T. Elms made a short talk
before the opening of the first sale.
On behalf of the business men of
LitUeficld, and the farmers of this
section, he wished the new company
bucccs3. Mr. Elms, later in the aft-

ernoon, pronounced it a very fine
sale.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Bible school meets promptly at
9:45 a .m.

Morning worship, 11 a. ra.

Training service, 6:45 p. m. Eve-

ning preaching hour, 7:45 p. m.

There is n clas sin the Bible
school for each member of the fa-

mily. There is a department in the
training sen-ic-e for each member
of the family. The father should

take the load in the religious life

of the home as well as the lead in
,. mnterial SUDDOlt of the fni"- -

ily. Bring the entire family to the
services Sunday.

The pastor will bring the mes-

sages at both morning and evening
services Sunday.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup-

plies, office forms.

Good band music never fails to stir and inspire
people, and our city is indeed fortunate to have

here for the Bandso many of you fine musicians
Qlinici'The staff of the "Payne-Shotwcl- l" joins
thfc- - entire community in welcoming you to

''

Hospital & Clinic

BAND

Thirty-Fiv- e;

Mt Luiiiviieiu-xveuan- d Section
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Equipped

J. W. PARKMAN SELLS HEN AT LOCAL
PRODUCE WHICH BRINGS HIM $1.37

J. W. Paricmon of 18 mile west
of Littlefield, and 2 miles east of
Bula, rightfully holds the record for
raising larKe hens. With some other
poultry, which he brought to the
Littlefield Poultry & Egg for sale Mrs. Leila Howard
Monday morning,

of Rhode n .,a n.l ourprised With
mixed breed, which tilted the scales Shower Saturday
at v 4 pounds, and brought $1.37
to the seller.

In commenting on this, Mr. H. O
Bighani, manager, iid: "That is
the heaviest hen 1 have bought
since I have been in the produce
busineM."

Mr. Parkman is selling his pri-en- t
flock of hens and plwwito keep

Lechorns exclusively.
He .sUtlctT That' at time he

raised a Khode Island hen which
weighed 11 pounds. He attributed
his succes in growing large heavy
hens to the fact that them
plenty of milk. In his conversation
Mr. Parkman said: "I feed them
plenty of milk, and of course, there
is usually plenty of grain about

my By of milk 11 V 111 Lt
you get of eggs. You can't

milk for and hens.'

there was
hen iunrf

one

he feeds

Congratulations
LITTLEFIELD SCHOOL

CLINIC

Promotion Instrumental

W'E-OFFE-R

I Shop

I Here IK
First

place feeding plenty
plenty

beat chickens

E.

M. lirrf .. a by and J. E.
Saturday afternoon when about 35
of her friends gathered at her home
for an informal
her 7Gth birthday The
sented her many

affair,

gifts, and cookies and
coffee were served from the table,

wag laid with
lace cloth and centered with red
carnations.

MOVES FROM HOLUS
G. H. Kiicr of Hollis. Okie., re

cently moved his farm miles gtove.

'north and 3 miles east of Stade.
which he had previously rented

"

UOX. II ANT

HIGH
on your BAND

and
Music

YOU:

G

BAND

March 2, 1939

DESTROYS

H A ME
JVJLllJU

attractively

SATURDAY A. M.

Fire of undetermined origin com-
pletely destroyed the six room
bouse owned by W. Jeffries, and

In. 'occupied Mr Mrs.

with

Jones the,near rear of Jeffries
store, Saturday morning, about 9

All At- .- -1J -
honoring " """ Wi """" Koa8

cotAely destroyed

sandwiches,

that s

V"

f to 7

to
r... .

of

rnon .tones, orouier oi J. H.
Jones, was sleeping in the bed rM
and h barely escaped injury, as
the flames swept into the room,
before he awakened.

Mrs. Jones, who had gone to a
neighbor's house, stated thatth eft
stove waa not nt, and there was
very little fire in the living room

WANT ADS
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ONLY REPAIR DEPARTMENT'-Th-e

LARGEST STOCK of BAND INSTRUMENTS
in TEXAS

CLEVELAND m
American Standard

INSTRUMENTS

Thursday,

FIRE

mNFQ

beautiful

COMPLETE
QUALITY

'GLADKVTOR

The H. N. WHITE Co.
814 Hickorv of TEXAS Abilene, Texas

LITTLEFIELD'S BIGGEST AND BUSIEST MARKET
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Shop
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First

FRESH FROM THE VALLEY

ANOTHER ICED TRUCK LOAD

FRIDAY MORNING

I BANAMAS M 1 ARTICHOKES I J

I ORANGES 1 broccoli I
I ISl LEMONS 1 1 PARSLEY I J

fA Fresh Bunch Greens GREEN BEANS I 9
KfypJ Turnips and Tops,Carrots M . I I

WWj and other nice fresh UMA BEANS I I
-

gW
greens.

3 bunches105 I squash I j

TURNIPS andTOPS" IP ,v

,. Address Ml .'!, W &
Hi 1 n,uno " lifl uBmLLjBBK Wm m

agtgummmmmmmmmmmmmmmm " T - sute 'AiyvL m I
jSlJSwEi - I'lfl'lBBBMJBiisfdMr' tfTr-- ' - v A -- lt - -- - JBbT v M ik
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BRING YOUR
HENS

RIGHT TO
THE

LEADER
OFFICE

ra--' w
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HENS ARE
PAY FOR THE LEADER

lw

ThisOfferExpires6p.m,Saturday,March25
SubtS."WCek' 0n'y WC Wi" ACCCPt TUr "" 'md i fi Leader

durinelhai"wi8kPay altraCtiVC "" eaCh WCek fr hcaViM' l":n' " "" b"Bht !

You can pay up your subscription or you can subscribe foradvance.
READ THE CONDITIONS AND TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF THISEXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

WE WANT 1000BIG FAT H
WEEKLY PRIZES

All hens and roosters received by us in payment foilsubscriptions will be turned over to a local producefirm who will act as judges. At the end of each weekcash prizes will be awarded as follows:
H.Y-- .t H-- n, (Anx Br.d) Brou.ht in During Wek .. Prix. $150Hy.e,t LcgHom H.n (Or StmtUr
Brwd) iroMt,t in Durfnr "Wlc .

JWU.t oo.Ur (Any Brd) Bmuglitfa'UJri'wk'. Pr"" J MJ
Uthorn Roo.t.r (or Similar Breed)

Drouftt in Dunnc Week D . ,
-.-. ti fi,av

RoeUr.

Take Advantage, Any the Three
6 Lb.., or Over, Or

Slmi,ar T "- -, or Over,

fr nC W WD New or to

THE BEST I

a hena or "h"1 for subscriptions to THE LAMBLLADER you are getting the Livest and Weekly in Lamb
vy Nm8. f ReaJ Interest to a"d Your Family; NewsAbout Things Wish to Know About."

of UiVsouth0?" LCader " RecgnizedM the Stalestweekly newspaper

hensor roosterswhich you bring and pay for subscriptions with
DrOVe to be th mnt nmClkl. 1 1 . . i' "au,c yuuury uiai you ever raiseu or O10.REMEMBER THIS GOOD FOR 4 WEEKS ONLY HURRY!
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--. tMne that she ha a
'. rtit she was adopted
'in paints couldn't af---rt

both of them and
Twine U Dorothy Gay.

I
i, world, but with a for- -

cwn, we consiuers toon-o- n

family whom she

,ieen. A neighbor, Evan
- ( areuc her out of it

Kg he loves her and asks
Mm. sne promises w

KIT Dili urciu" men. w
3;. She goes to weir
j that they are dcatl--

isold all of their furni- -

, Eo coal, her mother is
father has no Job. ner
her like an enemy and
offer of help, but fin- -

many explanations,
ale money to buy coal
t order to save her too--

lin't her money now I It
llsd I am going to look

tunily. We are going-- to
rl Quick 1 Tell mo whe--

I I'll have the fixing
order."

blocks down, and n

lile right. Brown's Coal
there's a bill for $23.

k (end nny coal till it's
HTake back the moneyI"
liout the roll of bills half
ft, looking at it with n sort

ristfullncss.
Idud .Marjorie. "You keep

more in my purse. You
lome need for it while

Wt worry, 111 find my
e', what shall I call
exactly go around call- -

i mtcr 'Mis3 Gay," can
a krow I never knew
N

girl tta cd.
is't mean thty never told

listers name? Well,
dr is funny! I'm Eliza- -

call mc Betty."
was a trifle warmer.

pretty name. Betty
it. And I'm Dorothy

it? The letter told mo

tat they call you Mar- -
ittty's voice was suddenly

couldn't help that ol- -
ed Marjorie. "Say, sup--
rtop having grudges

ndde.ily softened again
timilcd, and Marjorie saw
eyes wcru really lovely
imiled.
fry!" said Betty. "I guess
pretty poisonous to you.

If you'd been here and
people you loved suffer,

poisonous too."
Jft I should!" said Mar--
a sudden quick setting of
"I'm quite sure I would
u you feel. And now let's

ll we cet this nlace com.
'r ou all."

turned and put her hand
Pn tho door, but boforo
touched it someone fum- -

knob from the outsido,
was suddenly flung: open
ang letting in a rush of
"d someone stumbled into
faring a heavy burden.
e Strpned back startled.
t the tall man carrying a
her of small .pieces of wood
nns.

rushed forward nnd put
"" to take one bng from

father!" slm nrtmi "u-h-

I been? How could you getj
P the", giving him a quick j

vur, wncro Is your ov- -'

athcr? Oh. you didn't sell!
rcoat, did you Your, nice

, muter, and you are

iuMn't bo helped, Betty,"'
lan in a hoarse voice. "I
P" this house warm some--

"r mother. I couldn't let
to death!" There was

$ Wnrm nn.l .! I It.
t brought tho tears to Mar--
es and a grcat gjj of
r unknown father to her

i'he lllan Bmllnr.!.. ,lMnn.,l
"om his back to tho floor,
lands im n i.t t..i ...ui.n, .no ui'UU HUH
?"! loofy and staggered

e stairs.E-

-j

" h, father! What is it?"
? rushing over to him. I

' nouungi" murmured the,

' it I" cried the girl In

fcture of her father sitting
"", hb hen,! hnufrl In "nil
ouM "- -. :,, ... . .

Moll IIInan ra J

rJ tV JSUm.9 B

"I'll get you a drink of water!"
Betty was saying. "Thank fortune,
they haven't turned off the water
yet!" and she vanished through tbc
door into the kitchen.

Marjorie saw there was a door
from the little parior where she
stood and opening it she followed
and found her sister as she brought
back the water.

"I'll get him something to eat
right away," she whispered. "Is
there or any place nea-
rby where they have food?"

"Only the drugstore. You can get
a bottle of milk. Yes, bring it back
quick."

J

ran down the uneven and with hot-wat- er bag
little, with her arm down cellar again.
thought of her father sitting there
in.-- the, bare ugly house, cold and
hungry,,, dizzy with and
her mother, no telling how sick up-

stairs! It was?, too dreadful!
Arrived breathlessat the

drugstore she found to her
Joy. that they had a soda fountain
and served soup or coffee with sand-
wiches. There was hot coffee and
there was hot tomato soup, that is,
it wasn't hot yet but the man said
he could heat them both in a Jiffy.
And he had just two thermos bot--

Hetty.

tics left. He hadn't had such large

order in weeks.
While he was getting them rea-

dy hurried across the

street to the grocery and bought
two baskets big enough to carry
her purchases, and also a dozen

n loaf of bread, a pound of
butter and a pound of sliced ham.

Back at tho she added
a quart full of milk to her other
purchases and started bnck to the
house.

Arrived at the house she found
the front unlatched but hr
father was no longer sitting on the
stairs, and she heard sounds from
the cellar.

Bcttv hurrying up the cel

lar stairs as she came out to the
kitchen ,a long streak of soot on

ono whito cheek and her eyes wide
and worried.

"He would go down "nnd start the
fire," she said in distressed voice.

"I couldn't do with him."
Her voice was almost like a sob.
"He always thinks n woman has to
be waited on, but he's had another
dizzy spell and he's sitting on tno

&

COM
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cellar stairs now. Did you get any-
thing?"

"Yes," said Marjorie eagerly. "I
brought hot soup and coffee, and
here'ssome aromatic ammonia. Per
haps that will help too. And here,
I have two hot-wat- er bags nice nnd
hot. Take one down and put it on
his lap. Haven't you got a flannel
or bit of old something towrap it
in? He ought to get warm right
away."

"Oh, you're great!" said Betty
and the tcar3 were rolling down her
checks, tears of relief.

She snatched a nicked cup from
the shelf and poured out coffee

MoTjorio a undoi
sidewalk, breathless the hurried

faintness,

dimin-
utive

a

Marjorie

drugstore

anything

Marjorie hunted around nnd fou
nd plates and more cups and a
knife, and cut some slices of bread,
buttering them and putting ham be-

tween them. When Betty back
upstairs she had a plateful of nice
sandwiches ready for her, and a cup
of coffee.

"Take a swallow of this," said
Marjorie holding out a cup of cof-

fee, "and takethis sandwich in your
hand. You'll be sick mat if you
don't look

Betty looked hungrily at the

"Father! What is it?" cried

door

came

came

out."

food.
"But I must take something up

to mother, first," she said.
"No, drink this first, quick. It

wpn't take y.ou a minute, and' you

can work better wjth something in-

side of you. Take this sandwich in

your hand, and carry a cup of
something up to mother. Which
should it be? Coffee fir3t, or soup,

or isn't she ahlc for those? I've got
oranges here. I can .fix her a glass

of orange juice in no time."
"Oh, wonderful!" said Betty

gratefully, her eyes filling with re-

lieved tears again. "I don't know
what we would have done if you

hadn't come!"
"There! Never mind thnt now.

Jui--t drink a little more and then
po up to mother. As soon as she
knows about me I can help you care

for her. I know how to take care of
sick neoDle. And now, shall I just
lin out and have that coal sent up?

You haven'tgot enough to last long

in those bags, and the house ought

to get thoroughly warm and stay

so. And while I'm out I'm going

to order some groceries. Is that

k 4

If you are interestedin
a Farm or Ranch for a
home asan investment,
we invite yoii to

SIDER
the FamousYellow HouseLands in the

Littlefield-Levellan- d Section.

FARMS AND RANCHES

Large and Small Tracts Improved and Unimproved

Yellow House Lands are highly productive and suitable for the

glowing of a wide variety of crops. They are ..ft"33"'1?
to affiliated schools; tewns with good marketing
churches of many denominations.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES LIBERAL TERMS

Write or Call on Us For Full Information

E?3IYELLOW HOUSE LAND CO
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Owners and Developers of tho Famous Yellow House Landa In

!tt,eflc,d.UveUand Section

1

store I went to tho best, or is there
a better one somewhere else?"

"That's the best near here.
They'ro all right. Ted wiU be homo
by and by perhaps and bring the
things up for you."

Betty with her sandwich in her
hand went down cellar, and hurried
up again.

"He's oaten all tho soup and is
eating his sandwich now. I think
he feels better.

So Betty flew away up the stairs,
and bock again in a moment.

"She is still asleep," she whis-
pered.

"Hm she had a doctor?" asked
Marjorie.

"No, she wouldn't let us. She
said we hadn't the money to pay
him. But father is almost crnzy
about it. I think we ought t have
him come just once, anyway, don't
you?"

"I certainly do!" said Marjorie.
"Where is he? I'll get him before
I do anything else."

Betty gave tho name and address.
"He's supposedto be a good doc-

tor. I guess his prices are rather
high," she aaid sorrowfully.

"What difference does that ma-
ke?" said Marjorie. "We wont the
best there is. I'll send him as soon
ns I can, and you'd better make
him prescribe for father too. I'll
tell him about it, and you make
him. And, where do I talk to the
gas people to get that gas turned
on? We wa . to be able to cook
some real d'iner tonight!"

"Oh!" said Betty, quick toars
Hinging into her eyes. "You are go-

ing to be wonderful, aren't you?"
"No," said Marjorie smiling, "I'm

just goinjr to be one of the family,
and try to make up for lost time.
Does tho water bill need looking
after, too? We can't afford to have
that shut off. And what about elec-

tric light?"
"Oh!" cried Betty softly, sinkin?

down on the lower step of the sta-

irs, "you'll use all your money un''
"Well," said Marjorie happily,

"that's what money is for, isn't it?
To be used up?"

"You're really real, aren't you?"
said Betty, "I can scarcely believe
it."

"What did ou think I was, a
spirit? Here, write those addresses
quick. I want to get things rtirtcd
and get back to help."

She handed her sister a lftl
note book and pencil from her ha
dbag.

"You'll be sorry you ever came

FARMER
LAMB COUNIY

My la

near us," said Betty sadly, "having
to spend all this money and go all
these errands."

"I'm already glad I came," airt
Marjorie, "and if mother and fi-th-

get well, and you don't gc'
sick, I'd say I'm having the time of
my life. It makes mc greatly happy
to be able to help and I only wsh
I'd known before that you had all
this suffering. And me with plen-
ty!"

Then although she was almost
choking with tears, she gave a bri-
ght smile and hurried away on her
errands.

She betook herself to the drug-
store where was a telephone boot.i
and did the doctor, the coal, the gas,
and electric light by telephone, and
her crisD young voice, accustomed
as it was to giving orders that were
always promptly obeed, brought
courteous service at once, especially
since full payment of the bill was
promised when the agent would call.

Then the groceries arrived and
filled the shelves with stores.

In the midst of it Betty came
down with round eyes of astonish-
ment at the magic that had been
wrought.

The chill was partly jone from
the house by this time, nnd Mr-jori- e

took off her fur coat and her
smart little felt hat, and hung them
in the almost empty hall closet.

"Now!" she said, "I'm ready for
work! Where do I put those things?,
Are there special places for them,
or do I park them wherever I like "

"Whereever you like!" said Betty;
throwing open the little pantry door,
and displaying a vista of empty '

shelves.
"And there comes tho coal'" said

Marjorie. "You'll have to tell him,
where to put that'" i

Marjorie enjoyed putting away I
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State

the things.
Betty came up from the cellar

and looked at her.
"Well," she said in her sharp

young voice that had a mingling of
tears in its quality, "I suppose you
must be pretty wonderful, and I'm
crazy!"

wonderful about it! I'm
Just an ordinary sister, Betty, that's
mighty hungry to be taken in and
made one of you!"

"Well, I Bhould say you'd taken
us in, if you asked me! I thought
we'd reached the limit and tonight
would see us all well on our way
out of this life, but you've some
how brought us back again whtr.- -

wo have to go on." Suddenly Betty
dropped down on a box by the kit-

chen door and putting her head in
her hands burst into tears. Betty
was worn out.

(To Be Continued)
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elry Repairing
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J. I. WinSfield
In Pataca Drug Store
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ROTARIANS HAVE

QUIZZING BEE AT

TODAY'S MEETING

advertising
the The

the

Prvor Hammons to Exnlain and fine

Whv His Business: Is Announcements as to And

nppcftr in nn onry i8gue
Unpopular Both the

new firm have the and con-Do- n

Kins, technician in of fidence of the community, ns
and forrcstry activities at nnd citizens. and

the made the classification prosperity for the new business wn

talk, last meeting the prediction all Little-loca- l

Rotary club. In the
Don Harris, head of the

STSfa J22iS$ ImprovementsTo Be

SfJTJS."JSTftStt: Made To Interior
Tbnndr o win plrst Baptist Church

anniversary date of the foundation,
Rotary. Mr. reviewed

the development of the ide-

als and the growth of memberships
throughout the world.

Today's luncheon will bo given
over to a lively quizzing bee. These
intelligence tests have become very
popular Rotariansand a large
attendance is expected. Proceeding
the questions contest - there will
be a classification talk by a mem-

ber whose business has gotten to
be rather disliked. He will be given
an opportunity to defend his

and cxplian why he hasn't been
able to popularize his The
speaker will be Proyor Hammons.

W. C. Thaxton And
Stacy Hart Purchase
Burleson Funeral Home

Announcement was made this
week by W. C. Thaxton and Stacy

Hart of this city, that they
purcha.ed the furniture and under-
taking business from F. M. HurJo-son- .

According to the new owners
a large stock of furniture and

floor coverings will bo secured, the
entire store will be remodelled nnd
redecorated. The funeral home will
be enlarged and modern equipment
added. Stacy R. Hart, who is a

embolmer and funeral direc-
tor, has been in Littlefield
two years, coming here from Miles,
Texas. Since coming to thk city
Mr. Hart has made many
and he helped organize the Junior
Chamber Commerce of which
new group he was chosen vice- -

INCOME TAX
I will be at the First
Bank, Littlefield, Texas, Friday
and Saturday of this week to
atti&t you in out your

Income Tax Return.

L B. GREEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

MORE FOR YOUR

ih $ Sp J j)
Thee cars are real val-ue-s.

You will save a great
deal on one of these cars.
See them today, sure.
1938 Chevrolet $rrAM.ter Trunk 55"
1937 Chvrolst
Ma.ter Trunk Sedan 450
1930 Cfcerrolet
M.U.r Trunk Sed.r. 35"
193C Chevrolet $1ASt.nd.rd Town Srdn55v
1S35 Plymouth $Ml
TrunU Sed.n 5
1935 Ford mtfTr.dor Z5
153 Ford 4Le

Ti-d- . ,. 105
HEWITT

CHEVROLET
L'ttUflald Photve 123

I

Iresident.
Elsewhere in this issue, np- -

pears the announcement
'

new firm. new store nnd
J funeral home will be nt the same
locntion on Phelps nvenue, next
door to the Leader office. Mr. Thn- -

xton stated that he and his associ--

ate. Mr. Hart, would plan improve
ments nnd expansion with full
realization of Littlcfield's growth

future
plans

i
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Plans arc underway by the First
Baptist church to redecorate the
interior of tho building.

According to Rev. Roy Shahan,
pastor, one of the members, Clint
Griffin, very graciously offered to
buy and install new electric light
fixtures, if the church in turn would
redecorate the ceiling from which
the lights would be strung.

Immediately Rev. Shahan, who is
known for his progressive spirit,
began taking bids for the work. A
meeting of deacons was called, and
after the matter was discussed at
length, and it developed that the
decoration of the ceiling alone wou-

ld cost $135, and the openings and
ceilings of the entire auditorium of
the church would total about
$277.60, that an effort would be
made to do this work, in asmuch
as modern lighting fixtures were
being installed as a gift to the
church.

In an interview with Rev. Sha-

han Monday, he Btatcd he had
over $150 pledged towards

redecorating the church.
The electric light fixtures are 1C

inch bowls of crystal glass frosted
at bottom, and will add consider-
ably to the lighting system, as well
as to the appearanceof the inter-
ior of the building.

'Recently plaster was repaired in
the front of the building and in
auditorium to the value of $65.

It is expected that the improve
ments will get underway within the
next few days.

Report 2178 Books
Checked Out During
Month of February

Mrs. Bessie M. Busch, librarian,
reports that there were 2,178 books
checked out, and 231 registering
for books during the past month
from Jan. 28 until Feb. 28.

Mrs. Busch asked ihc Leader to
express her appreciation and tha-
nks to those who have contributed
papers, including funny papers, to
the library, weekly.

Truck and Trailer
Ownedby Connell
Are Wrecked Monday

Otis Connoll miraculously escan--
d injury Monday morning, when

Council Buffered onlv slleht
injuries.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Mrs. John Carey
OvercomeWith Gas

SaturdayAfternoon

An accident that almost proved
fatal occurred at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Carey on East Sev
enth street Saturday afternoon,
when Mrs. Carey was overcome with,
gas, after lighting the hot water
heater, which had a defective con-

nection.
Mrs. Carey was almost uncon-

scious when daughter, Botty
Jean, arrived from town, and after
Betty Jenn became ill, she called
her father, who just driven up
in the car. Mr. Carey called l)r
C. E. Payne, who treated Mrs. Car-
ey, and she was ill for three days.
However, Wednesday afternoon, she
had almost recuperated, nnd was
able to be up again.

Scholarship

(Continued from page one)

year to tho highest scoring con--
testan Texas Home stated that noonstrntion and cnndidntcin any state college. It .f
nvnllable for the fall of 1940, whi-
ch means that the girls who enter
now must be Juniors or seniors in
high school, Mrs. Perry stated.

Junior Chamber

(Continued from Paicc One)

bership.
Plan Clean-U- p Drive

The group plans to sponsor n
clean-u-p campaign in Littlefield this
spring, the parking situation
will be widely discussed within the
next few months. The project
to be accomplished by the group,

the placing of more lights on
tho Littlefield water tower. The
lighta have been out on the tower
for some time, nnd they are being
replaced this week.

To Spontor Softball Team
In the summer the Junior Cha-

mber of Commerce sponsor n
softball team.

Those attending the meeting Tue-
sday night were Lcnton Smith, Gil-

mer Eagen, Lynn Dobbs, Fran
Bartley, Stacy Hart, J. E, Chh-hol-

Bill Thomas, J. R. Foster,
Allan McDonough, Frazier Tuwy,
Weldon Prultt, Barton Smith, T.
Hilbun, Bill Aldridge, Doyle Sew-cl-l,

George Webster, Joe Rcplin,
and 3tay Long of Lubbock, nnd Hu-fo- rd

Loyd of Amherst.

Lamb County Schools

(Continued from Page Ont)

952; salary aid, $4,708; total,
$12,660.

Totals Transportation aid,
$46,994; salary aid, $22,528; total,
$69,622.

$19,009 ' Aid
According to Mr. Bojes, the aboi

ve figures represent an'increase of
$19,000 in state aid to Lamb coun-
ty schools over last year, and means
an additional $3,200 to Littlefield
schools.

The county school superintendent

Too LateTo Classify
LOST Block and white spot--hln lock nnrf Vv ,.! nnA v... . . . . . .-- -' " wa rat terrier. I'lease return to

? italUdiJn Bn aJuto;truck LitUefield Hatcher,'. Reward. An- -

niif". mR3, "?, Perry 8Wers t0 name of Freckles. 48-1-
ton. .trailer were J
turned over, the trailer smashed,' LOST Gold Elgin watch with
and the truck almost completely yellow gold chain, somewhere in
demolished. ' town. Reward If returned to Mrs.

Mr. Connell reported the acci- - Jake Hopping. 48-lt- c

dent to his mother, Mrs. J. O. Con- -' iir' I
nell, here Monday. An oil truck 0"H?ED wa" POiltfan.
wild to have crashed into the Con- - QuilI"'?, and, liuly. Want pcrma--

nell truck from the rear when go- - ?i ,p,ac- - ,Rfn. Health, ccr--

ine down a hill. 7 '. ..."' " whm aerv--
Mr.

her

had

will

Ice Station. 48-lt- p

LOST Navajo Ladles' purse
cnuiining isnaerrer fountain pen

W A f CT DESUL" wt ""I ma change. Finder kwp
IHMT IDS UBT llEtiULTS rCRM relurn Purset0 Tnejn Crockett 48-lt- c

also stated that this wns the first
time that all schools in Lamb coun-

ty have qualified for salary aid, nnd
that Littlefield and Amherst will
receive salary aid for the first time
in tho history of these schools; and
that it was this benefit which in-

creased the totals as above.
"The reason for the increase,"

Mr. Boles snld was thnt the "var-
ious school budgets showed thnt
much more need for school aid."

Depend Upon Appropriation
The above amounts represent tho

amounts of grants from the equal-
ization fund and whether they Will

be pnid in full Is dependent upon
whether the legislature appropri-
ates sufficient funds to pny 100
per cent of claims.

In addition the state pays about
$116,600 in scholastic apportion-
ment into the treasuries of Lamb
county school districts.

Mr. Boles left Littlefield Wed
nesday for Austin to attend to ccr
tain rural aid problems.

City Election

(Continued from page one)
by the Dcm-- ( Th ,t BCCrcuryassociation, may be had

used is r... ,..t ,,.

and

first

is

A.

'n

""- -

is

announced Wcdnesdny that hc will
be a enndidate for mayor. Ilia sta-
tement to the voters will be 'made
next week.

Tho LitUefield school election
will be held Saturday, April 1.

Hens Are Casli

(Continued From Page 1)

Heaviest Leghorn Rooster (or
similar breed) brought in during
week Prize $l.-5-

In paying for subscriptions,bring
your poultry to the Leader Office.
Each bird will be given a number
and will be weighed by a Little-
field poultry house. In this mannct
it will be determined the heaviest
bird in each class and the prizes
will be awarded as listed above.

Special Mcin Offer
In paying your subscription to

the Leader, ask us about our spe-
cial club offers on magazine and
farm publications. WE WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY!

Cotton Meeting--

(Continued from page one)

March 3, at which time Burris C.
Jackson, chairman of the Texas
Statewide Cotton committee and
well known cotton expert, will be
the principal speaker.

Mr. Jackson's subject will be
"What We Can Do to Help Our
selves in the Cotton Situation." He
will tell of the activities of the
Statewide Cotton committee, what
it is doing and what it plans to do.
Hc will also discuss the finding
of the various subcommitteeon im-
proved quality in ginning, insect
control, and cotton seed planting.

This meeting is of vital impor-
tance to all South Plains busine;u
men nnd citizens. Large delegation.
from the various South Plains, to-
wns are expected.

Allotment

(Continued from page one)
by Mr. Carmody, it waa pointed
out that the contract for this pro-
ject muBt be executedby the board
of directors, and rlgned by the ad-
ministrator .before funds will be
available to draw on. The ue ol
the REA financing plan to the me-
mbers should be a most satisfac-
tory medium for obtaining addi-
tional members on the lines. Mr.
Woodall urges: tho use of the fj.
nanco plan, and hopes that more
farmers will enjoy the pocial and
economic advantagesof tho project

Start Work e Sub-Statio- n

Work on the sub-statio-n waa eta-rte-d

this week, which is located Just
south of the LitUefield cemetery,
on land formerly owned by L. F.

Littlefield Auction & CommissionCo.

SaleEveryThursday
BRING US YOUR LIVESTOCK

Col. JackRowan,Auctioneer
"WB" .w gg. J.D. andC. D. Nail

Bell. Enough wire has been re-
ceived to string 100 'miles of line,
and work on this is expected to
litart within the neat few day.
About 106 meter bases have been
checked out through the local of-
fice ,which means that the farm
homes are gradually being wired.

170 Mile to Ba Completed
Weather permitting, Mr. Wood-oi- l

6tatcd, the 176 miles will be.
completed early in April. This being

Lb
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farmers Arc Business Men, Says

c :i... C : c.ihffll jzcurity jujci vi:ui; uxpidins
. nL I Tl L CCA

lOW to v-i- ei uaiii iiiiuuyu i sjr
fcDI day farmers have a more

lr4h understanding or common

Lkbi of agriculture and inuus--

T End Liner, supervisor lor
. cMiritv administration

lUsib county pointed out. "Far--

,live been doing a lot oi uu- -

and tho r arm aecumy
has enabled Uiem to pet back

bat feet"
; Liner explains in the follow-pmnaph- '!

just how farmers se--

i loans inrougn ine auminisi.ru--

Kit Farm Security Administra- -

i cakes no loanR to farmers who
ittcure enough financial back--

Ifrora any other source to effect
rehabilitation. It therefore

tot enter into competition with
ether lending agency.
ile Farm Security makes a

If the farmer cannot offer
Ipie collateral on his land or
tar the Farm Security takes a
ktge on whatever is to be fi- -

with the loan machinery,
lock, next year's crop. Instead

lousing the importance of ade--

tecurity, however, it stresses
ixjiortance of the integrity of
firm farr.ily and the production

iMhtit of the form unit. If u
i hu a record of fair-deali-

if hb farm Ls Large enough and

itonstlpated?
!

lfi nkt tj. New. I iii
1 ." V ma
Ml txttff" Uft.

ti!ia3i;ii:ii
TOKES DRUG STORE

If You Mj
r.nOD ww
vn te
rv.rt;n ttc
ft

V

.

W

noil rich enough to produce a com
fortablc living for hi famil th n
the Farm Security knows that a
loan will be repaid If seiontifi:
farming practices arc put into ef-

fect. Let me repeat If scientific
fanning practices arc put into ef-

fect. That brings us to the on-- j

chief difference in Farm Security
tonus and those made by other len-
ding agencies. In making a loan the
Farm Security Administration elim-

inates the 'chance element" insofar
as it is possible to do so, by pro-

viding guidance nnd training in
sound agricultural practices.

"When a fanner wants to look
into the possibility of getting a
Farm Security loan, he contacts the
county supervisor's office. If pos-

sible, then, the home and farm su-

pervisor makes a visit together to
the farmer's home and hold a con-

ference with him and his wife. We
like to make this contact in the
farm home if possible in order to
get a better insight into the prob-

lems which confront this particular
family. We determine whether the
farm is capable of yielding a living
for the family as well as the possi-
bilities for that family's rehabilita-
tion.

"If we find that the farm being
operated cannot possibly produce an
adequate living for the family, we
recommend a grant instead of a
loan. We do not, however, recom-
mend a grant with the idea that it
will be permanent,but that it will
be in effect only until the time the
family can be relocated to a better
producing unit and start its own
rehabilitation.

"If, however, we find that the

Sizzling Steaks . . . Nice
Plate Lunches . . . Tatty
Sandwiches . . Pies!

SPECIAL CHICKEN

DINNER EVERY
SUNDAY

ROY
GILBERT

Operating
LON'S CAFE

w .

.rtVALVTW"

.. -- .T

..i-ftlV- W ,1,

farm will produco a living for tho'
family, our next step is to deter-
mine what the amount of the loan
should be to enable the family to
rehabilitate Itself. Toward thi end,
the and the farm
supervisor help the fanner and hi
wife prepare farm and home plan

"The supervisor1!, work in out-
lining a farm plan is as varied

number of borrowers. Kach plan
is prepared to meet the individual
needs of the family. The numbo
and the ages of the children in the
family must be taken into consid
eration. The type and condition of
the soil, the size of his fnrminj:
unit and how much of his cropland
is in pasture, how much is fallow
ed and what portion is lying idl
We need to know the number of
livestock owned, the amount of ma-
chinery and its condition, the avail
able water facilities, the amount of
unpaid debts nnd their adjustments,

all these and many more ques-

tions must be answered before a
comprehensive fnrm plan can be
made.

"Wc do stress the Importance of
following a diversified fanning
plan so that if one crop fails, there
will be a chance of income from
another.

"We also itrcss the importance
of producing as much of the fam-

ily living expenses as possible on
the farm. We make provision in the
loan for whatever is needed to ac-

complish this purpose: A few more
cows, perhaps, to provide sufficient
milk, cream and butter and cheese
for family use and to provide a
small cream check each week with
which to buy staple grocenes; a
few pigs to supply Lard and meat,
a few chickens to furnish meat and
eggs. Plans are made for a garden
sufficient to supply vegetables for
table use and for canning. We de-

cide what repairs will be necessary
for putting machinery into opera-
tion and what new machinery will
be needed.

"If the needed fanning equip-
ment isn't too expensive and if it is
practical and necessary for the
farm to own, we include funds in
the loan for its purchase.

"If, however, heavy machinery
such s threshing machine, is need-

ed for farming operations, and if
there are other fanners in the dis-

trict who need the same type of
machinery'. w are authorized to or-

ganize groups of farmers who make
arrangementsto purchase that ma-chin-cr

ythrough a cooperative ser-

vice for the use of the group.
"We make a list of the fanner's

old debts. If these debts are exces-

sive, if we find that it is notApos-sibl- e

for him to repay these debts,
then we confer with the county
farm debt adjustment committee,
and that committee arranges for a
meeting between the farmer and hit
debtors. If a mutual agreement Is

reached and 99 times out of a

i --sS
OAw;.twmi w n ti

- io.wvet
-- fi(fcw

homesuporvisor

Kfc

&&?!&

College Queen

LGiiiZbi , Ji. 2w "lH

When students of West Texas
State College of Canyon went to
the polls to select their personality
queen of the year, they gave this
coveted honor to Miss Gaynelle
Douglas of Silverton, a junior. Miss
Douglas, a red-hair- beauty, is
president of the College YWCA and
is chairman of the newly formed
Northwest Christian council, a "Y"
organization. She participates in
many college activities.

100, it is whereby these debts
are adjusted to a figure within the
ability of the farmer to pay, we
include in the loan a sufficient
amount to cover these debts.

"Of course, there is nothing com-

pulsory about acceptance of these
adjustments, cither by the farmer
or his debtors. Dut wc have found
that a farmer's debtors are just as
eager to get these old debts adjust-.-d

and paid as he is. It enables
them to collect and to put new
money into circulation.

"We supervisors need to have a
thorough understanding of the oth-

er agncultural programs the Ag-

ricultural Adjustment Administra-
tion, the Soil Conservation service,

tho Bureau of Agriculture Econo-
mics, the Land Utilization, Water
Conservation Extension Service
all of which have been created for
one common purpose to aid the
farmer to help himself, to stabilize
agriculture and to solve basic agri-
cultural problems. We need this
knowledge so that we can advise
the farmer how each of the pro-pra-

can help him to solve his
particular problems.

"At the time we help the farmer
prepare his farm plan, we explain
to him the necessity of keeping
fa m budgets and records ex-
penditure and income from every
phase of operations. From these ac
count the farmer can keep an ac-

curate check on his family's living
expenses, costs of operations and
his net yearly income.

"He needs to know a good many
details about his past farming

in order that he may be
abl.-- to rectify his mistakes and
build for the future. He needs to
know, for instance, the average
production of milk or butterfat
from each cow, the number of eggs
produced per hen and the number
of pigs raised per litter. He needs
to know which of vanous crops
have made the best production nnd

..uVtfSAtot

SECTION
TWO

THURSDAY,

which have netted the most income.
"You can readily understandwhy

it Lb necessary to determine all the-
se things before he can operate his
farm with the greatest degree of
efficiency. If the cowg are not pro-
ducing as much milk as they sho-
uld, he can start building for bet-
ter production. If the egg out-p-ut

isn't up to standard,a close system
of culling can be instituted and
production built up. If he knows
what crop are best suited to soil
conditions on his land, and what
crops over a period of yearg have
made the best yields, and returned
the best cash income, then he has
something to work on in determin-
ing future operations.

"These farm plane are intended
to help the farmer plan his opera-
tions in a business-lik-e manner,
know what his prospective income
is and to budgethis expenses in
other words to plan his farming op-

erations just as a business man
plans his. These form plans are des-
ignated to help farm families re-
establish their farming operations
aB independent going concerns."

1ET
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nESULTS
WANT JDS

WANTED
KAFFIR AND

MAIZE HEADS

V. R JONES
-L- iltlefield-

Announcemen-t-
We Have Purchasedthe

Businessof the

BURLESON
Furniture FuneralHome

KSIJLT

THE STOREAND FUNERAL HOME WILL BE REDECORA-
TED AND RESTOCKED THROUGHOUT. HIGH QUALITY
MERCHANDISE AND DIGNIFIED SERVICE WILL BE INSTI-

TUTED. IT SHALL BE OUR AIM AND PURPOSETO PRO-

VIDE FOR LITTLEFIELD AND SURROUNDINGS, A FURN-

ITURE STORE AND FUNERAL HOME EQUAL TO THE
FINEST ON THE SOUTH PLAINS. A MODERN AMBULANCE

SERVICE WILL BE OFFERED.

STACY R. HART, WHO WILL MANAGE THE BUSINESS,

IS A LICENSED EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
AND WILL DEVOTE HIS UNDIVIDED TIME AND ATTEN-

TION TO THE NEW STORE AND FUNERAL HOME.

StacyR. W.C.

THkXTOH
FURNITURE &

FUNERAL HOME

J

I
:

i.

J
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iMMatMnTrMWffmMBBlKLM Mkk. Adds Taken Till

LEADER want ad I pirira rnwgivTTf oATitliranixlM rhone Noon Wednesday
Up nJ.1

For BIG RESULTS
At SMALL COST...

USE CLASSIFIEDS
Buy, Sell, Exchange,Rent or Leasethrough

The LEADER CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

-R- ATES-
..Want Ad, Rantatt, Lott and Found, Exehangat. Lnd .mil

Stock. M8callanaou, ate.

RATES! Clarified, Hut im.rtton, 10c par Una, minimum
25ej auUequentiniertlon. 7JSc par Hnaj obituariai, 5e par ine;

rirr, 10c par line. Unieta advartUer haa opn account, oath

mutt accompany offar.

w;:; c g" rESULTS

Drs. Nelras & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et
Bath.-Massag-e

Wert 4th St.
One Block West of Postoffice

Dr. J. E. Nalmi-Dr- . Haial Nairn
Gradual Chiropractor!

PHUNfc. 5
I. '

ESULi

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krucger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mart

Era, Ear, Now & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infanta & Chlldraa
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

r---.t Madicic
t. t p Tjittimorc

3

Dr! H. C. M"we
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obitatric
laltnul Madieino

Dr. R, H. McCarty
X-R- Laboratory
Dr. JameaD. Wilson
Dr. O. R. Hand

Ratidant
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C E. Kant
Slperintendent

J. H. Falton
Business Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological

School ot nuraiug

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

7W

A single brrd colony one one ot
the Chincha Islands off Peru has
5,000,000 members and is estimated
to consume 1,000 tons of fish a
day.

Telephone No. 27 for office
offico forms.

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Elte Doe!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "JM Between Broad

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Man' Halt Claanad, Blocked, Ra- -

trim mad Ladiat' Hatt Claanad
and ad

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 A S
Why Pa, Mora 7

J. S. H1LLIARD
Sacratary-Traaaar-ar

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Coachran Counties
Office Comer Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building
Littlefield, Texas

Watson
Produce

W naat all Pricai la Little- -
fiala) and Appreciateyoar

Bminasal

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S.f M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

M. G. WOOD, B. S., D. D. S.
Dentistry

SNOODLES

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 80 acres land, one
mile north of Anton on Spade road.
Price $30 per acre. Inquiro Cioyce
Knowlcs nt Plggly Wiggly. 47--

CLOSING OUT OF COLLEGE
HEIGHTS LOTS Only few re-

maining. $3G terms $1 down and

$1 per week. A good chance to own
your home. J. 0. Garlington.

47-tf- c

FOR SALE Two lota. Two
rnnm linilsiv 1 V. blocks of PIU'C- -

tnont on fifth street. Hoi price. Sec
J. E. Chisholm. 44-"- c

FOR SALE ! ..--
c room stucco,

modern residence. Half way be-

tween town and the school build-

ing. Sec J. E. Chisholm. 35-tf- c

FOR SALE or TRADE Three
minuto photo machine and trailer
house. Any one enn learn to op-crat-e.

J. E. Chisholm. 45-tf- c

" Foil SALE My five room
house with bath and all modern
conveniences, across the street sou-

thwest from the high school, price
and terms reasonable. B. M. Har-

rison, 503 West 17th, Austin, Tex-(i- s.

48-3t- p

FOR SALE - On 1937 V-- 3

motor. One 193G V-- 8 motor. One
Farmall motor complete. All in
good shape Western Motor Sup-

ply, Littlefield, on highway 7.
J7-21-C

PI31 M A 1 11 TI 34
To GetRid of Add

And Poiaonou Waate
Yawr kidatra aWs to km? rooonfl

Vt cotxuatlr AlUrlaf wtt nulla
(rata tea Wool. It yoar kidney nt
futtioaaBr dlaordand aad (U U
raawraanna liaparttka, tatrt nay to
paUaalac at tht bola tytUat aad
ad-wi- d dMita.

Buratnf, tcajity or too fraqumt
auyto warning otaeoaklda7

ar ataddtrdlaturbaar.
You may aufftr ntrtnr batkath.

panUlantkaadatha,atutki ot dlulnaaa.
IttUaf ap alhu miliar. pofllna
uadarU tyaa xt vtak. ntrroua,' U
plajrad out.

Ill auca eaaae It la bttur to rtly on a
tadldaa that ha von country-ari- d.

anUltt tkaa on oralhlni Itaa ttter-abl- y
kaawa. Um Dhi'i PilU. A nulli-to- d

ot rrtuful popU ncoaaaadDni. Aik fur mikfwf

I'TtTvfiJTTEl
Telephone No. 27 for office sup-

plies, office forma

Announcing
that I have
leased the
Conoco
Service.
Station

Opposite Santa Fe Depot and
will appreciate your business.
"WASHING GREASING

Prettone Anti-Fraoz- e

Wo call for and deliver

J. W. JONES- '

BIRTHS

A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. L. E. Arnold of Littlefield,

Friday morning, Feb. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Hollis of Ficl- -

dton arc the parentsof a baby boy,
'who was born Thursday morning,

Feb. 23.
i a mv tinrmnn Ioslie. was born
to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Downing of
Amherst Wednesday afternoon, Feb-

ruary 22.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

O. L. Casscll Saturday morning,
Feb. 25, at the Littlefield hospitnl.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

ments at 707 E. 7th St. 48-tf- c

FOR RENT Apartments, any
size. Rooms with board if desired.
All apartmentsand rooms furnished
or unfurnished. J. B. Sikes.

FOR RENT Apartments for
rent. Furnished or unfurnished. Ac-rc- y

Barton. Phone 211. 46-TF- C

' FOR RENT Nicuiy furnished
bedroom with out3idc private n-

everv modern convenience., . .(
including hot and cold water and
telephone. Phone 27 or 57-- J. I

4G-TF- C

FOR LEASE
1 UUblftKOb liUlLiUIINU r U 11
'
LEASE Owner of Phelps Avenue .

business lot, centrally located, will
erect building for one or two ten-ant-s.

Must sign lease, and be fi-

nancially responsible. Full informa--
tion at Leader Office.

WANTED
WANTED Salesman

Must have car. To sell Elec--

trolux refrigerators, Gas Plants and '

Appliances. Bigham & Onstead.
47-tf-c

WANTED Plain Sewing, quilt-in- g

and ironing. Mr, Rhodes, on
Farmers Coop. Gin property.

44-tf- c

MISCELANEOUS
WE WILL MEET nil prices for

Poultry in trade for Baby Chicks.
Littlefield Hatchery. 48-tf-c

PLENTY of Farmall and John
Deere Rings Gaskets and bearings

Western Motor Supply, Little-- !
field, on highway 7. 47-2t- c

See Burk Lambert at WESTER
MOTOR SUPPLY, Littlefield for
your John Deere Repairs. Factory
trained men. Western Motor Supply,
on highway 7. 47-2(- c

WE BUY Red top cane seed
heads. P. W. WALKER GRAIN I

& SEED CO. 37-tf-c

Telephone No. 27 for offico sup-
plies, office forms.

II THE NEW AND MODERN

LIHlEFIED HOSPITAL & CLINIC
'

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

THE STAFF
T. B. DUKE, M D J. R. COEN, M. D. '

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine Medicino and II
Il and Obstetrics Surgery J I

"

7,wm

Bargai
Rates

FORTWORTH-STA-R TELEGRAM

(Daily andSunday)

and

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

; (Both for 10 Months) a-t-

$6.20
FORT WORTH-STA-R TELEGRAM

(Daily Without Sunday)

and

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(Both for 10 Months) a-t-

S5.25
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE AND LAMB

COUNTY LEADER BOTH I YEAR $5.25

Amarillo Daily News and Sunday News-Glo- b

and the Lamb County Leader 100 days for

only 92.00

GoodOnly in Lamb andAdjoining Counties

Dallas Semi-Week-ly Farm News, yr. $1.M

Lamb County Leader,yr 51.W

$2 Value! Rntfi for nn war in Littlefieltl

and territory for the small sum of $1.30!

-S-UBSCRIBE A-T-

Lamjb County
Leader

" r, "UNT. M. D. , WM. N. ORR. D. D. S.
'

Surgerj', Uroloiry, nnd Diseases Dentistry Use the Want Ads. They pay.
of Women ,

FLOXD COFFMAN
Superintendentand Director II ' v

,and Laboratory H T. WADE POTTER
MISS VIOLET BRATCHHR.' MISS WILMA BOTSFORD,

R. N. K. n. ATTORNEY AT LAW
juiiiiiuiiui.iii 01 nursoa JSignt Supervisor II

' I
. OffUa In Flrtt National Bank

I DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKINn
' Dl BnlldHaa

II II nn.M. H.. --.
II 111, UIILtt-ltLU- , 1LAA3

"a I m .

.

I

n rr--n
1 r. - :

"Miuissir. YnTSfMrt. J2yrzz?szrsc- -' m iW:i a . . . vz

By Cy Hungerford
.Ti.-X- &$Z222ZZZZZz

j, nnnn ffuessits ,s snoopygone p UUL cj vlYLL1,0r - T
I JDDDD fvtfGj Ilkin' bout t arffic Gcji f W

Uso the Want Adi. Thr PI

cl.Hn'er.. .i."treryininj

GEO. HILL ELECTR1

CHOP I

Experienced w House

.,i n.n.lr WO

fciecincai i.j"
. .. I MMit Bw

Appliances u -- -

till M ' 'a tvl " T
.

: p

Wil:

i-s-
ESL

: 11, A -- zSL

jm WBm--'
" "" k"Vs ,. iwidlSatw'Lk.'.. iif,1iilBm'"!fa-- tP'rWn'iiw .j
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- IF You want money-makin-g BETTER COAL v --. . I

hens! MEANS MORE HEAT Market m

Buy our egg bred chicks. Join
number

the
who
growing

pro-
fit

FOR YOUR --F-

Let usdoyourhatching. Everlay
by

!

feeding
MONEY Prodnce

FEED YOUR HOGS SEMI- - II

"

.' TERMILK
SOLID (CONDENSED)

FOR HEALTH
BUT PorcherProduceCompanyAND GROWTH. NEVER OUT OF COAL YOUR BEST PRODUCE MARKET PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Clubs - Womens Interest
A -- - D r A J

iss rxnnewe uusoy rna
m! JohnstonWed At
bvis Sunday Morning

marriage of Miss Annette
daughter of Mrs. W. E.

of Crosbyton, and Frank
as. son of Mrs. Martha John--

Uttlcfield, was solemnized
nil, N M., Sunday morning,

1 15, at 7 o'clock.
ceremony was conducted Dy

If J Jordan. Methodist pns--

lit the parsonage.
bride is a graduate of the

dau of the Orosbton high
following which she attend--

iDnuRhan's Business college,
xk, for a year, nnd since Au- -

list has been employed In the
i of the county agent at Lros--

r. Johnston has been employed
Southern Auto Supplies for
a year, coming here from

sDo. He graduated with the
I diss of Crosbyton high school.
see coming to Littlefield he

I ride a host of friends, who
the couple much success and
teu.

happy couple will make their
In this city.

m Musicians
Enter Concert
Lubbock in March

Junior Musicians had their
pu meeting Saturday morning

Iegion Hall. After a num--
I if selections were played by
lOThestra, the group practiced

tt to bo played in a concert,
held in Lubbock, the latter

of March.

(wr 11 OS riET
m nus Ukt 1e

ANNOUNCIN- G-

Green

to

Pep
Power

Mileage
With 63 Product

Elton Hauk

"66 ServiceStation"
Th Creon in the Hert

of Town

9PRF.srmPTirkMQ
ACCURATELY FILLED
A COtllnlpfo nnJ
flcallv onnlnn..! l.k..
JOr, skilled technicians,
quality drugs ... all
V"5 you of best
Hcriptlons. .

.roistered pharma-"-a

to you prompt
dependable

Just Call

14

ESULT3

Phillip.

Mrs. Etter, Lubbock,
Hostess to Thursday
Luncheon and Bridge

Members of the Thursday Lun-

cheon of Littlefield and sev-

eral guests were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Mallory Etter, 2308
B, street, Lubbock, Thursday.
After a delicious three-cours-e lun-

cheon, several games of bridge
were enjoyed throughout the aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt placed high,

Mrs. Bob Badger of Lubbock,
placing second in the games.

Those attending were Mesdames
C. E. Payne, I. T. Shotwell, G. L.
White, M. M. Brittain, Sam Bat-to- n,

I. T. Shotwell, Jr., and L. C.

Hewitt of Littlefield, Mrs. Koy

Young of Tahoka, and Mrs. Oscn-bea- u

and Bob Badger.

Members Thursday
Club Enjoy Luncheon

Mexican Inn

Members of the Thursday Club
enjoyed a three course luncheon at
the Mexican Inn in Lubbock Thurs-

day, when Dennis Jones was

hostess. In the bridge games fol-

lowing the luncheon, Mrs. Mancil
Hall scored high, Mrs. Sid
Hopping, placing second.

Those attending this delightful'
affair were Mesdames Jack Henry,
Mancil Hall, Earl Hopping, Payne
Wood, Sid Hopping, J. H. Barnctt,

Wood, and the hostess, ull of
Littlefield, and George Thomp-

son of Lubbock.

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

I have leased the Hut Service Station, where I for-i- "

r'y served you. I appreciate your business, and do my
best serve you.

OPERATOR

Hu

AI-- L

..Inntl.

as!
the

zW
glyo

" service.

M.

club

14th

with

Mrs.

At

Mrs.

with

Max
Mrs.

That
shall

In Businessfor Your Health
WE'RE READ-Y-

FOR ANY WEATHER
ARE YOU?

Colds Are Not Bad Unless
You Neglect 'Em!

Is your medicine chest sto-

cked with the simple pre-

ventatives, antiseptics and
reliable remedies? Do not
wait until your cold is too
far gone. Attend to it now!

STOKES
rrtopxaQJL, Store

VLLT

LATfST

fHJ
B " P..: j&.:f

1 b ' V JI I '. I M.l 4ik 1 ) frrf-
I tfv 2f1JIII 1""A' H MlL J n'4Lj r$

SEP . B 'I I J f.S

A Vim?

MmI ll'll

fM 4 v
l Tl

DOLL-WAISTE- D FROCK

It simply melts into your waist-

line, thanks to cleverly contrived

darts that work their magic almost
invisibly and the shirred,

sleeves make the doll-waist-

effect even more so! Two
bit buttons at the scalloped closing,
a little patch pocket on the skirt
that's all the trimming it needs be-

came the lino is so utterly lovely
and youthful !

Best of all, the pattern is as easy
nnd pleasantto make as a date for
tin! Velveteen, wool crepe, moire,
challis are excellent fabrics for this
desitm.

Pattern No. 8274 is designed for
sizes: 12, 16, 18, 20 and 40.
Size 14 rcnuires 4 1-- 2 yards of 39
Inch material, with either long or
short sleeves.

Pattern 8282 Not often can you
find a houso frock design with as
much real charm and style a3 this
new one (8282). The square, high
neckline, the Victorian sleeves, the
perfectly beautiful princess line, all
cooperate to maxe uus arcss s Be-

coming and attractive as your choic-

est afternoon frock.
Calico, percale, gingham, linen

land piquo are nice materials for
'this design. Trim it with ricrac.

Pattern No. 8282 is designed :or
sizes: 14, 1C, 18, 20; 40 and 42.
Size 1C requires 4 8 yards of. 35

inch material. 4 2 yards of ricrac.
(Encloso this coupon-bo-x with

your pattern order;")

Paper

Town

State r
Send 15 cents In coin (for each
pattern desired) together with
your NAME, ADDnESSs PAT-

TERN NUMBER and SIZE;
Patricia Dow PtUro.

IIS Fifth Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.

IMPORTANT Be, sure to fill
in the full name of your newspaper,
town and state In the box above
when ordering patterns.

WANT
IDS
IDS

IET p3ULT5

Friendship Class
Enjoys Luncheon
At Pat Boone Home

J

ocial Events
ATTEND DAY PRAYER

SERVICE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Highlighting the week's social ac--

Uvities waa the monthly luncheon Ur"J UMUre UUD

of the members of the Friendship V1

Ichw3 of the First Baptist church, UOlOmal lea
Thursday, at the home of Mrs. Pat . :

Boone, when irs. Lena Howard was'.. Rcal,a"d 'nnnry events in the

surprised n the program fea-- ?n " Wash-iturv- d

the honoring of her birthday, intB,n "" m.ivcd ? mtWednesdayI which was Saturday....., : 22, when members of the Culture
i The assembledin the dm--

club of Sudan entertained' i wr. Jit r Studyroom the. lovely homexit, ii --'..r.u -- ., .i with a Colonial tea at the Metho--
ii o. uwuc, wiictc u ireva aim

white color, scheme was attractive,
(with a beautiful lace cloth on the
. table, and the centerpiece created
from a largo mirror, and a huge
birthday cake on the reflector.
Sweet pca3 and snapdragons form--

cd a circle around the cake, and
on the cake, and hidden In the

club

of
club, white and
color

In
greenery of flowers, were the tered d carnaUonf .
76 cantos, which made a freehmcnt8 were Mrved in blucarrangement, n front of duh d ed a co.
he were cards with eadi loil,tl,,Uver

ter in Mrs. name, and as Rve UtUe rf who wore colon.
Mrs. words shespelled M dw wvera, numberl.
i:avc e uiuuia oi 'eorees.

Sidney Betty Lou
presented Davis, andjOtar

2S Ter Monday
a gilt irom the members of the
class.

After a three-cour- se luncheon was
served, those present enjoyed aev-er-

game3 and contests, and a
ntfH trrtni i.itTJftiiPin. were

flared "this the most beautiful
birthday I've had all
76 years."

Guests the occasion were
Boone's- - Mrs. Hop- - Wayland Band
ping, and her Aunt, Mrs. Flora Three
N'utt from Lubbock, and Mrs. ProCTairiS Here

Members of class attcu-de- d

this lovely affair were Mes-dam-

H. W. Wiseman, L. C. Gris-so-

W. S. Patrick, V. S. Casael,
JessSeale, W. G. Street, Clint Gri-

ffin, Adams, Floyd Coffman, Pryor
Hammons, Viggo Peterson,
Shahan,0. K. Woodall, O. Boles,
A. D. Henderson, J. M. Stokes, Ja-ni-e

Phlpps, H. Heradon, W.
Jordan, and T. A. Uenson, and the
hostess, Mrs. Boone, and the hon-

ored, Howard.

"Playmates and Their
Community Contacts"
Subject ot Program

"Irish Month!' will be observed at
the meeting of the Parent-Teache-rs

association next Wednes-
day afternoon, March 8, 4:30
at the high school auditorium.

The program will open com-

munity sing-son-g; with tho group
Irish songs,

"River Shannon," and
"My Wild Irish Rose."

panel discussion will be held,
and groups will discuss Playmates
and their community contacts. Mrs.
Pat Boone will discuss'the subject
in regard church influence; Mrs.
K. ,Wellsr wWusUjq" homo; Eu-

gene Latimer, wittrscout work; O.
L. Lindley, the school; and J.
A. von Lankin, with the world con-

tacts.
Special music will be rendered

by tho high school Glee club, under
the direction of Mrs. E. U. Hobbs.

huslnesit session ba held
tho program, members of tho

nominating committee will be elect-
ed by the assembly. Mrs. Orian
Dennis, Mrs. O. X. Howe, and F. A.
Hemphill were nominated by mem-
bers of the executive committee,
name the officers coining
year.

Unite With
First Baptist
Church Sunday

As announced'by iRcv. "Roy Sha
han Monday, there were
tiona to Baptist church j

Sunday, two at morning hour,
and two during the night service.

Those received church
Sunday were and Mrs. II. L,
r.Uw- - nnd Mrs. Alfred
McGee and daughters,Norene and

UEf IIBSULT. Ruby Jean. 1

E M

SIXTY WORLD OF
AT

dist church parlor, and officers of
the Woman's Study of Little-
field were guests.

Martha Washington costumes
were worn by members the Su-

dan and the red,
blue scheme was table
decorations.The was laid with

iithi a aa fttnli sit aw nt- -
the andlighted,

beautiful
cak let-- 1

MrvHoward's
Uoone the

W.

nnrl llr.

Sat

"Let our
was

day of was
the

by of denominations.
of

Presbyterian
Presbyterian 3

afternoon,
Ira was

very interesting Mrs. W.
G. of
of thanksgiving, and
reconciliation of

of
of penitence; Rev.

of Rev.
of of dedica-

tion; Mrs.
of

Bills
,and was

Mrs. G.
song

Approximately 60

Members Eastern
She then .l" i"c k UUeStS Ot UOVlS

bT'iWar VuS Group Night
Mrs. D. Hay gave Little-interesti-

of the book,ifld the of the
Harbors," was the Eastern Star the "Fellow-highligh- t

the at
Thnut this i -.i. i '"' n "- - '- - .uexico. iJOliuayiiimv :u i iiiurii i .ii i ri iiu-.ii- i l i -- . m . i -

r . oies-
is

in these

J.

at

A

to

to

in

sf1

dames W. D. T. Storey, 0
Boles, Hall, and C. E. Payne.

for Mrs.
mother, C.

Presents
Dav--

who

Koy
F.

L.

Mrs1.

regular

with

harmonizing in
"Tiparary,"

will

for.

Four

four

into
Mr,

used
table

.'!,.
members V Lyman,

past E'JL VwT"'
inspiring at the First Bap

tist church at 8 o'clock p. m.
urday; and at 11 a. nu

and closing their visit with

another musical at 3

Sunday afternoon.
Included in the group were MUse

and Shahan,
and Gene Stephens, students ot
Wayland.

Tcturned Wayland college
Sunday afternoon

us put love in deeds
and make it real," the motto
for the prayer,
observed around world Friday

churches
Members the Baptist,

and churches met
at the church from
to 4 o'clock and
Mrs. E. Woods leader of a

program.
Street had charge the period
praise and the

Jesus; Mrs. Mar-
vin period prayer

Norwood, period
of prayer intercession ; Don
Harris, period prayer

and J. Hilliard, period
prayer of mediation.

Mis Laura Virginia offered
organ music a solo ren-
dered by Jack Norman. M.
Shaw directed the service.

attended.

of
7"" Glenn, Teal, Bet--

t Marylyn

1

the

with

tho

add!-- ,
the

tho

the

Simon a very Several members of the
review chapter of Order

"Three which attended
of program. j., program Clovie,
.nMpnrilnr. pninvnhlo r.ji vr ti j .i- - "' ew cvciiihi;, ia

,wrty

K.

three

A

after

Firsi

F.
Mancil

ajsain

service
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of the Clovis
of the chapter

were also visitors of the Clovis
group, and the local ladies rrcoia-na- i

ied the Lubbock group in a
bus, to the New Mexico

cHy.
Those attending from Littlefield

rn vi,r Mesdames Arbie Joplin, wor--
Ben A. M. Mc-ov- eri matron;.of 15 virted Littlefield

the week-en- and gave
W.programs

Sun-

day,
o'clock

Evelyn Lindley
all

all
Metho-

dist

Friday

Norwood

guests chapter.
Members Lubbock

chartered
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night only,

money back. ATHL.fc.lt. a
FOOT

POISON IVY.
INSECT

SORL3, etc.
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We have made
the Royal Tailoring company where-

by customers may select any

suit from their fine samples
regardlessof the price and have
it made .S",,
pay for in EASY
Come in and investigate uday!

You at Least
CUSTOM-TAILORE- D SUIT
You owo it to yourself to at lea?,

suit that is exactly as you want it
Plenty ot room for your shoulders, yet
perfect fitting. You'll wear your Custom-Tailore- d

suit longer and more often be-

cause you'll like it so much better.

Exact Color Longer-- Wear
Fit

EXCLUSIVELY

$20.00
UP

PHONE

201

D. T. Storey.

BHOWsVS LOTION
Wl BAD ODOR with
three jpl:eat.w. nt or
your

owelty h"aled. Guaranteed
for RINGWORM.

BITES, ECZEMA, CON-

TAGIOUS CUTS, Sold

bPALACE DRUG CO.

dcrYour Suit
And Pay Easy Way

arrangements with

our

to your individu!
it PAYMENTS!

Deserve ONE

Newest Styles Perfect
ExpertTailoring

Yours

ST affh

Maddox
TAILOR SHOP
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Thursday, March 2, 1939 LAMB CO JNTY LEADER Uttlerield. Lamb

Anton Farmersto that the lino would brought of proposed" members In Morton. Funeral Held
to the Goodart farm, Just east of Dr. Kllbce of Clovis, a member Abstract and Land TitleBe Benefited by Anton,

served
and

by the
farmcra

Hural
whtf

Electrifica-
tion

wish to of the rand Lodge New Mexi-

co,

For Long-Tim-e Work

Electric Lines should get in touch with him made tho nddrcss of the Residentat Amherst Promptly and AccuratelyLov-ellnn- d, byimmediately. ng, and A. L. Honcycutt of Calofficer of Funeral services for Mrs.
a Grand Iodgo

Farmers in the Anton community Texas, promoted the organization. Scott wcro held at the First Meth-

odist
nft-crno- WALKER BARTON

will soon start wiring their houpes Oddfellows Lodge Short talks wcro made by noble church in Amherst Friday

for the Hurnl Electrification line, grand officers of the three visiting by llcv. C. E. Kainey, pas-

tor,it was reported Inst week. Applica-
tions

Organized at Morton lodges. nssistcd by Rev. 0. A. Dickson. Attorney-At-La- w

being signed, and the en-
gineers

Those .ho attended from Little-fiel- d, Interment was In the Amherst cem-

etery. Anwoved Federal Kind nii, ai.,for the Lubbock Kural Elec-
trification

Friday Night were T. E. Dobbyns, Alph
project have mapped the Wright, If. Boll, Hoy Wade, Mrs. Scott, a long-tim- e resident West 4th Street Uttlefield, TesT

route In the Anton vicinity to the A temporary organization of the Norman Renfro, Harmon Denton, of this section, passed away at the

Hufstcdlcr farm, five miles east of Oddfellows lodge was formed at W. nrcwer, and Bob Cox. family home two miles southwestof

Anton. Morton Friday fiieht. when mem Amherst Thursday at 12 o'clock Try A LeaderWantEd Hart, who is in charge of the bers of the Sudan, Level I and and Telephone No. for office sup-

plies,
noon, following a lingering illness Ad

signing of the applications, report Littlcficld lodges met with a group office forms. of many months duration.

ICUTRATE AUTO" PARTS AND ACCESSORIl
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Ours Are Cut-Rat-e PricesYou CanAfford T

HKuihm

CENTURY
CcwlucnncJoco-oiA-.

When you buy tires this
vear,makcitKnfcty . .FIRST!
There more carson the
road today thanever before
and they travel faster, atop

quicker. Often your tires all that
standbetweenyou and danger.

Century Tires made for safety
modern traffic. They reinforced and
extrastrongatevery pointwherehigher
speedsthrow greaterstrains.

Century sldcwalls are specially rein-
forced with full weight, full strength
cord. Thisput upto30 more strength
Into thU TlUl overcome danger-o-ut

high speedflexing strain.
Century beadaaremade ofrust-proo- f,

high tenalle steel wire welded Into
continuouscables.They can'tstretch
won't break arescTen timesstronger
than actually needed.

TheCenturySpeed-Gri-p treadU deeper
groovedfor addedtraction. Thisassures
efficient braking, easr handling, m
extra measureo(BOBUdmileage.

' Malta it n point today to drop tn mud
eethesefine Century CushionBalloons,

They offer, you extra safety and str
ftes-ri-ce no additionalcost.

We Mount Tires
ALSO WE INSTALL BATTERIES, TAIL

PIPESAND MUFFLERS

Extra Price

Tractor

SPRINGS GREASE GUNS

PISTONS-- FUEL PUMPS

OIL PipPS
BRAKE LINING -- VALVES

RING GEAR AND PINIONS

AXLES -- CROSSMEMBERS

CYLINDER HEADS

-- WRENCHES

UNIVERSAL JOINTS

TIE ROD ENDS

ARMATURES RODS

FLOOR MATS

CLUTCHES JACKS

TUBE PATCHING

9c box

We To You A To Our On Main
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COSDEN
GasandOil

Aeroil
pennzoil

SUPERIOR LUBRICANT

FARMERS ATITONI-W- E WILL FILL YOUR BARRELS

' --J"- R.,t ANI1

Batten
oPa

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

$2.98EXCHANGE

24 MONTHS GUARANTEE

$4.29EXCHANGE

36 MONTHS

$7.95EXCHANGE

SEAT COVERS

HALF PRICE

SPARK PLUGS

19c
Exhaust

FOR "A" - "V-8- " AND CHEVROLET AT

HALF PRICE
Extend Special Invitation Visit New Store St

Special

RADIATORS

GUARANTEE

Heaters

--Dewaxed

AEROIL
Tractors

Mccormick bros.COT A PARTC AND; , CESSORIES
WHOLESALE andRETAILTWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE TOWN Z"". MAW STREET, PHONE 157-HIG-

HWAY NUMBER 7. PHO
r--". Aulo PARTS irrcgon..

MODEL
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